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Qeeslin’s BIG FALL Sale!
f

r i u R L E ß

v L o t h e S

Have YOU Been to Geeslin’s Big Fall Sale?

If you have—come again. Our Millinery department
If not— you are missing, is offering some Attractive
much, so be sure to come in Prices to the late buyers of
to see us and get our prices Headgear. Ladies, this is
the next time von come to an exceptional opportunity
town to buy supplies. you ought not to miss.

1 1
Our stock of Groceries is For Service, Quality and
complete with the Highest Price, come to Geeslin’s—
Quality of Fresh and Clean and especially come NOW,
Goods. For something good J while the Big Fall Sale is
to eat, come to Geeslin’s Big t on. It will be “ money in
Grocery department. your pocket.”

Geeslin's Big Fall Sale Is YOUR Opportunity!
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B. F. Geeslin M ercantile Company
Coldthwaite The People -Who Sell It For Less Texas

GOOD ROADS.
Our time is too valuable to waste 

traveling over bad roads.
Until we have good roads we will 

not have better markets.
The «•oat of good roads Is less than 

the tax of bad ones.
Out or the mud and onto the pike 

with every Texas community.
Fortune lives on an improved high

way; misfortune on a poor one.
The growth of any community is 

dependent upon good roads.
Happiness, contentment and pros

per.ty don’t go with bad roads.
Even heathen countries realixe the 

value of good roads.
Mud holes are clvilixatlon’s great

est parasites. Abolish them.
Vnto another generation the bene

fits of good reads will extend.
Do deeds that will live after you. 

Boost and build roads.
HOMER D. WADE.

J. T. Allen was a visitor from Mul- 
lin the first of the week.

Judge Patterson and Joe Alien made 
a business trip to Star Monday.

Joe Curtis, jr.. was here from 
the eastern part cf the county the 
first of the week. I viewing the work of the Congress

J. X. Weatherby and E. M. Boon ! fo^ the past year, 
looked after business in Houston the 
first of the week.

Miss Nellie Kirkpatrick o f .vlullin \ 
vlsl*ed Mrs. W. C. Dew in this_ city ; 
the first of the week.

INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS CONTEST, the railroads, nil in order that as 
One of the principal features c f many bus ness men and farmers as 

the convention of the Texas Indus- P®“ » » «  »"*> *<* ‘’lo3i’r '« « « “»her in 
trial Congress, to be held next month. th,s movement for “ smaller farms, 
will be the annual address of thA farm.ng.
president. Colonel Henry Exalt, re-

FARMERS KEEP BOOKS.
The Texas Industrial Congress 

has just mailed to each of its 11000 
contestants a blank form upon which 
a full report Is to be made of the

Colonel Exall's report will show a 
tremendous increase in the interest 
taken in the movement for better 
farming and larger farm products.

Having a goo 1 time is the begin- , prize crop yields and all items of
ning to the end Life is only decent cost, including rent of land (charge
and happy where productiveness gives is to be made therefor whether the 
it excuse for being. To raise a boy land is owned by contestant or not);
or girl on a joy-ride schedule is to cost of breaking land, preparing seed
increase the size of asylums and Jails bed. seed, planting, replanting; thin-

Th's is Indicated in part by the | Every youngster has a right to kno w ning, each cultivation, commercial 
growth in the number of contes- i what honest sweat means; -i rich' to fertilizer and animal manure and

Thos. Humphries new resident*1 tant8 f rom 4,03«) in 1912 to 10,861 in Put earned dollars In the bank and cost of applying same. gathering,
east c f the flour mill s nearing com- ' j b u t  it is better evidenced by j to formulate character by means of weighing, etc., and all other items
pletion. It is a modern cottage : thr» fact that the work of the Con- toil. Thomas Edison has said that

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fletcher of : gross has grown in every way. A genius is mostly a matter of hard
M11IItn visited Mr. and Mrs. Den;- gratifying result of this Increased in- work. Life, also, in its fuller sea>\

FARM FACTS.
Co-operation In sncceasful farming 

is as necessary as plowing.
Out of the consumer’a dollar the 

farmer gets &0 cents.
Our success depends upon what we 

pro«lu«-e and how we market.
Plant the producer's flag at the 

consumer’s door.
Every farmer should be his own 

thinker.
Run the farm on a big business

has s.
Assure profit by eliminating waste.
Think as you plow and plow deep
In co-operation there Is power.
Oust all unnecessary effort.
Never fail to ecooperate.

PETER RADFORD. 
--------o--------

Not content wi*h having defeated 
the Tammany candidates in th^ recent 
state and municipal campaign in 
New York, ex-Governor Sulzer will 
carry the battle before the people 
through',ut the country. He plans a 
campaign through the west to the 
Pacif c slope.

r-on in this city the first of the week.
I. G. Collier was one of th» good 

men of Center City community w ho 
had business here one day this week.

The rain was beneficial to every
thing and there was any damage 
from It we can not imagine where it 
was suffered.

Mrs. J. A. Hester and little son re-

The man-labor Is to be charged at 10c 
per hour and the horse labor at f»c 
per hour In each case and in lompu;-

terest among workers on the farms j 1» mostly a matter of hard wo-a. for ing the credits the corn will be 
is that there are very many more re- no man or woman Is happy who Its» a counted at 80c per bushel, the rot- 
prgtg this year than in 1912 of , parasiticmlly on the products of anoth- ton at 12 cents per pound, cow-peas

er's efforts.—Corpus Chrlsti Caller 
o

yields of more than 100 bushels of 
corn, 2 bales of cotton, atul 4 tons 
of kaffir and mllo heads to the acre. 
Whilo the highest Individual yields of 
1912 in the various products may 
possibly not be exceeded, the general 
average will be increased. Samples of

at $20 per ton. and kaffir and uiilo 
at $20 per ton. By requiring every

turn««! to the.r home in Mtillln 1 ues- j prize-winning crop* will be a*trac- 
day, after a visit of several days to ,tlvaly displayed at the convention, 
relatives here. Increased interest in the movement

\V. L. Barker and his w ife and j for better farming and larger farm ranks of the constitutionalists if they 
child were here front Mullin the first profits Is also shown by the fact so desire, 
of the week and made the Eagle an that 150,000 crop bulletins were need

The Mexican rebels captured Jua I contestant to charge himself $.' p< r 
rez a few days ago and Gen. Villa, 'acre for the land used and conn ing 
commander of the rebel forces, order- everyone’s corn, cotton, cow-pens and 
ed the officers of the garr son shot forage at the same rate, all cont 't- 
and It is said the volunteer soldiers tants are placed on an equality. T: • 
captured will also be executed, while s'atement closes with a certificate 
the soldiers of the regular army will on honor by the contestant as «0 
be paroled and allowed to enter the yields and cost.

Teaching the young farmers of Fie

appreciated call.

M. F. Casbeer was one 
farmers of the Center City community 
who had business in the metropolis 
the first of the week.

Misses Blanch Priddy and lois.

ed this year to meet the requirements

state how to use a cost sys* ->n ,s 
not the least important of the various 

The law forbidding the sh potent of lessons which the Texas Ind ist.ial
of the good '0* cc',nte8tant9' of farmers not enter- liquor into prohibition terrtoi y became Congress gives in its cour.e . f

_. J i M A t.   .—. n A n 11 A m *. . 1 m 9 I, it el vs, ttt 0  ..Ft*.. A t .. _ t(   . m 1      2 L. . . 1 i  *  t_ a . . ■ . . .  ■ *ed in the contest and of business 
men In cities and towns who are 
personally concerned 'n farming. Sup
plying these bulletins and replylr? to 

Misses Blanch Pr dd> and Lot*, thousands of letters from fanners has 
¡Allen, who are students in Howard- been one of the chef phases of the 
Payne college at Brow nwood, spent ^¿rk of the Congntm for 19, :;.
Sunday and Monday at home. The revjew of the year's work as

Garfiehl Ball took charge of the n will be told at the annual cr-nven- 
1 Taff hotel last Saturday and Imrne- t|0n on December 13. is of personal 
j liiarely changed the name to the concern to every business man and

effective Monday night at midnight structlon; and it is as impor:ant and 
and hereafter intoxicating llqucrs can just as possible for the farmer, by 
not be shipped into such territory taking the necessary time and trojblo 
from any point. The only chance a to keep books on his crop and live 
fe’Iow has who wants l quor is to go stock, to know where he slant's ‘ - 
af er it. as the law ¡makes it a peni nancially as it is for the bank« r anil 
tent ary offense ft r one person to merchants to know where they s and. 
transport liquor for ano.her. —Industrial Congress

A strike on the Sunset-Central Both Huerta and Carranza refu-e 
line* of railroad has effected ;!UtW) med ation by the I'nite,! State* ard*• ---------  — •••* ....................  .................................. uit-u anon uy «ne i line.; » la te *  arn

Bail h tel. He is a fine man and tins every farmer in the state and the j workers and the rs Iroad business hns'state that they do not ,|*»s re outside 
the friendship and good will of all attendance of visitors, aside from (been tied up tor several days. The interference with Mexico’s affair
who know him and will undoubtedly contestants and delegates should be company can scarcely expect to win The trouble is between the fret ons
receive a liberal patronage front the large accordingly The program has thi* fight, s nee there are so many o f that government an.l her gotern- 
public. He expects to keep the been limited to one day for the con- strikers and the enr neers. firemen ments should let them settle their
hotel well up to the high standard venienee of everybody and a special conductors and brakemen are all In- own difficulties, espec ally when th«\v
established by Mr. Taff. low round-trip rate has been made by eluded In the strike desire to effect their own settlement.
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Before Purchasing see our line of B M O V M  etS G 5 SA W JB IS

Pocket Knives and Scissors
B B D V H  a  ( E i a , V * 8  i t  THEr ARE GUARANTEED

Four good tents 
Weem» & Burks.

for sale or rent.—

Threshing—I mill thresh on Novem
ber 29—C. A. Head.

You had better come early to avoid
the rush.—Condon’s Backet Store.

J. C. Street made a business visit 
to Fort Worth the first of the week.

A car of cedar posts Just arrived. 
—J. H. Randolph.

John McDermott returned Sunday 
from a business visit to Waco.

A few nice auto winter lap robes 
at Cockrum & Rudd's. (adv)

The oat crop is looking fine and 
the prospects are encouraging for an 
abundant yield. *

Thos. Humphries has completed one
residence east of the flour mill and 
has another under way.

J. H. Wilson was one of the 
prominent men of Muliin who had 
business in this city yesterday.

M. T. Payne, <1 strict manager of 
the farm demonstration work,spent 
yesterday in this citty.

If yon are figuring on making any
body a present to Co'krutn £: 
Rudd and buy them a nice winter lap 
robe. < ad)

Bruce Burnett, a prosperous young 
ranchman of the Nabors Creek sec 
tion, called yesterday and had hin 
name added to the Ragle's list.

The ladies of the Self Culture club 
were given a part of the proceeds of 
the moving picture show last night, 
to be used in buying furniture for 
their club room.

Frank McDermott, who is engaged 
in the real esiate and insurance busi
ness at Temple, has been here this 
week in attendance at the bedside
of his father, who suffered a second 
stroke of apoplexy Monday morning.

Commissioners court was in spec'l l 1 
sessiwi this week, but no business j 
was transacted outside of receiving 
the court house from the contractors ; 
and arranging for the improvement of 
the court yard, replacing the hitch- | 
ing posts, etc.

A large delegation of Muliin peo
ple was here yesterday transacting 
business and Inspecting the new 
court house. Among them were A. 
J. McDonald, II. R. McCormick, W. 
Mosicr, E. F. Casey, J. A. Rogers,

SHERIFF'S SALE
The State o f Texas, County of Mills.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That 
by virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable District
Court of Mills County, on the 5th. 
day of November, 1913, by L. E. 
Booker, Clerk of said Court, for the 
sum of twenty four hundred and six
ty one ($2461.50) and 50-100 Dollars 
and costs of suit, under a foreclosure 
decree, in favor of D. H. Trent and 
Son, a firm composed of D. H. Trent 
and Will H. Trent, in a certain cause 
in said Court, No. 1344, and styled 
D. H. Trent & Son vs. N. A. Rob
erts, J. R. Deane,T . E. Clements,
J. W. Damron, J. M. Allen, WAV. Las- 
tinger, and D. J. McDaniel, placed in 

my hands for service, I, E. O. Prid- 
dy, as sheriff of Mills County, Tex
as, did, on the 5th. day cf November, 
1913, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Mills County, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

First tract: The D. J. McDaniel sur-; 
vey of 160 acres meted and bounded 
as follows: Beginning at the S. W. 
Cor. of C. D. Gary survey No. 1 and 
N. W. Cor. of J. Johnson sur. for
N. W. Cor. of this survey; thence S 
19 E 950 vrs. S. W. Cor. fr wh a L. 1
O. Mkd. M brs. N 27 W 30 vrs; 
thenco N 71 E 950 vrs S. E. Cor. In 
shin oak thicket; thence N 19 W 
950 vrs. N. E. Cor. on bank of creek 
fr wh a S. O. brs. S 44 1-2 W 10 vrs; 
thence S 71 W 950 vrs. along S line 
of C. D. Gary survey to the place of 
beginning.

Second tract: 47 1-3 acres of land 
situated and described as follows.

; towlt:
A part of the B. M. Jones pre-emp- 

¡tion survey pateuted to Thos. H. Mof- 
: fitt, assignee: beginning at the N. 
W. Cor. of the J. S. Mills survey in 
E line of D. J. McDaniel survey; 
thence N 19 W 400 vrs. McDaniel’s 
N. E. Corner; thence N 71 E 669 vrs. 
a st md in S line of Cary I). Gary 
survey; thence S 19 E 400 vrs. to 1 
a st md in N line of .1. ®. Mill* sur< ; 
vey; thence S 71 W 669 vrs. to the , 
place of beginning, containing 47 | 
1-3 acres of land, save and except a 
grave yard being a block 90 feet 
square and levied upon as the prop
erty of .1. R. Deane, and that on the

Make Your Selections

We have received several shipments of

HOLIDAY g o o d s
and are beginning to open them up for display. Om sel
ections were never better, and we are showing quite a lot 
of New and Dainty things fashioned in

SIL V E R , G LA SS, CHINA 
AND PA R ISIA N  IV O RY

In Jewelry we have all the Latest and Prettiest things in

La Vallieres, Bracelets, Watches, Etc.
Come and make your Selections EARLY. W e w ill 
he glad to lay aside articles for you till called for.

Miller’s JE W E L R Y  Store
| HEADQUARTERS FOR. CHRISTMAS PRESENTS l!)

- - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - -  0

Mrs, E. Reynolds, Jas. Guthile and 
family and his mother. first Tuesday in December, 1913,

- I f  you have no abstract of the the same bpi” S the 8ef'0" tl ° f *airt 
title to your land, It will be worth 
while to get one from me, in order 
that you may have the defects Id 
your title cured before it is too late 
—E. B. ANDERSON, Abstracter

hounds belonging toA pack of 
Elmo Berry and Geo. Mason caught 
and killed a large wild cat near Hud
son & Raid's slaughter pen Tuesday 
morning about 9 o ’clock. They start
ed the cat on the mountain east of 
town and after a lively chase leading 
around the reunion ground,they caught 
and killed him.

month, at the Court House door of 
| Mills County, In the city of Gold- 
thwaite, Texas, between the hours 
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. by virtue of 

| said levy and said order of sale and 
I foreclosure decree, I will sell said 
above described Real Estate at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said J. It. 
Deane.
And, in compliance with law, I give 

this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week, for 
three consecutive weeks immediately
preceding said day of sale, in the 

Joe Ewing, who was visiting friends, (¡oidtjiwalte Eagle, a newspaper pub- 
here. received a message last Satur- |,lghed Mlllg County.

Witness my hand, this 5th day of 
November, 1913.

E. O. PRIDDY,

a message last Satur
day announcing the serious illness of 
his father, “ Uncle Jimmie”  Ewing 
at his home in Corpus Christ!. He 
hurr.ed home and the first of the 
week sen* his friends here the grati
fying .»formation that his father was 
much improved.

Notwithstanding President Wilson’s

Sheriff Mills 
— o —

County, Texas.

FARM FOR SALE.
160 acres, seven and one-half miles 

from Goldthwaite. 60 or 70 acres 
demand of Huerta of Mexico that the in cultivation, good 3 room house,

well and windmill; within one-half- 
1 mile of church and one mile of school. 
Can give possession if sold before 
Nav. 29. Price on application.

R. E. CLE.MENT8.
--------o--------

FENCE FOR SALE.
The iron fence taken from around 

the old court house yard will be 
sold at public auction to the highest 
bidder for rash at the court house 

o'clock p. m., on Satur- 
29.

MILLS COUNTY COM. COURT.

national legislative body of that re
public be not convened, it was conven
ed this week, although many of the 
members were not present. The butch
er president delivered his message 
orally and made no reference to the 
United States or the demands for his 
resignation by this government. He 
told the representatives of their Pre
decessors having been placed in toe 
penitentiary by bis orders and it ao- 
peared to be satisfactory to all par- ! steps at 
ties for the former leg.slators to re- day, Nov. 
main in prison.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.
Program for the Baptist Sunday

School Association of Mills County.
9:30 a. m.—Devotional service led 

by L. I* Hays.
10— Address—Dr. J. W. Carroll, 

president li-P college, Brownwood.
11:30—Question box.
1 p. ni.—Devotional service led by 

L. A. Basley.
1:20—Who should belonq to the 

Sunday School, and why?—A. It.Wat
son.

2:30—How may the larger boys be 
kept in Sunday School?—J. C. New
man.

3:30—Address—Harvey Beauchamp, 
Dallas.

This meeting will be held in the 
Baptist church house in Muliin on 
Sunday, December 7. Prof. E. E. 
White will be present to conduct the 
singing for the occasion. Lat y.,e 
again remind the Sunday schools 
throughout the county that while this 
is an organization effected by the 
Baptists, Sunday schools of other de
nominations and interdenominational 
Sunday schools are requested to join 
us to help us and be helped by us. 
We desire that every Sunday school 
in the county be represented at our 
meetings, getting the information and 
inspiration brought to us" by the very 
able men we will have from places 
outside the county. Free entertain
ment will be given all who attend. 
Should any go to Muliin on Satur
day night, they will find the com
mittee on entertainment at Kemp's 
store. Fraternally,

S. H. ALLEN, Pres.
--------o--------

NOTICE
All parties knowing themselves in

debted to me for groceries, either by 
note or open account, are reques'ed 
to please call and make satisfactory 
settlement. I have some heavy obli
gations to meet on Nov. 1. and 
would appreciate a settlement by that

77)«  R e m in g to n  C o b »  f in d  thg  
A u to lo a d e r  a lw aye reed y

REMINGTON 
UMC

AUTOLOADING 
SHOTGUNS _

ANY way you look at it* the Autoloader is the 
highest development in modern shotgun 
design. It puts five loads at your disposal by 

merely pressing the trigger. It puts the recoil to ute/ul 
. work—to eject the empty and slip in the fresh ahell.

It saves the gunner's shoulder—rids his sport of 
annoyances—increases his shooting average.

Your danger is that in your enthusiasm over the 
autoloading principle, you may forget to insist on 
getting the /inert embodiment of that principle—the 
Reminglop-UMC Autoloading Shotgun.

The peculiar advantages of the Remington-UMC are too 
many to detail here. What you want to do is to set one 
of the Remington-UMC dealers in this section to demon
strate them to you on the gun itself.

Remington 
299 Broadway

Arms-Union Metallic 
II

Cartridge Co. 
Naw York

time. Respectfully,
W. E. GRISHAM

15)18881

RACKET STORE
A large stock of well selected goeds. Come and 
see what we have and how cheap we sell every
thing- If you want Glassware, Chinaware, Tin- 
ware, Queensware or anything in the Racket line

W E  W ILL  APPRECIATE A  CALL

W. W. CONDON
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Roof and stack paint for sale by 
J. H. Kelly. (Adv.)

John Boyd of Ridge had business 
in this city the first of the week.

—We sell sliced ham at our 
mark«L—Marsht-J & Dickerson.

Ur.e Clements’ Liquid Corn Cure. 
It ’s new arid guaranteed.—Clements’ 
—The Rexall Store. (Adv)

L. O. Hicks this week bought Dr. 
M. L. Brown’s residence in this city 
and was given immediate possession 
of it.

Let your stock drink from cement 
trough, which you can make yourself. 
Get the cement from us.—Barnes & 
McCullough.

We have just unloaded a car of 
wire fence posts and we now have any 
thing you want in mountain cedar— 
Barney g McCullough.

Charlie Stark writes from Burnet 
to ord. r the Eagle sent to his a.t 
dies; lie is a Mills county boy and 
naturally wants to know of the doing 
of hi friends in the home county.

If you are thinking of buying fur
niture, matting, rugs or anything in 
furnishing your home see us before 
buying. We will save you money.— 
Weems & Burks.
We have a fine assortment of new 

furniture just in and can make spe
cial prices on it. Don’t buy furni
ture until you see us— Weems &
Burks.

Mr J T. Cross of Odessa is here 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Bowden and other relatives and 
will remain until after the holidays. 
Mr. Crus« is expected to spend the 
holidays here.

—If you Intend to sell land get 
your abstract of the title thereto pre 
pared first, otherwise the delay in 
perfecting your title may cause you 
to miss a sale.—E. B. ANDERSON. 
Abstractor.

Presiding Elder Cowan arrived in 
the city Wednesday morning and spent 
the day here. He preached In the 
Methodist church Wednesday n'ght 
and held quarterly conference ufter 
the preaching service.

For Sale— A nice residence in Gold- 
thwaite with four lots, well, windmill, 
water piped to house and yard, other 
Improvements. Will «e ll cheap if sold 
in next 30 days. Phone, write or 
see me at Center City.—T. A. Gard
ner.

Mrs. Puckett of St. Joe came in 
Thursday f r  a visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. I,*-wis Hudson, and family. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. T. C. Puck
ett of Brownwood, who will spend a 
few days visiting the Hudson family.

Stop coughing! You rack the 
lungs and worry the body. Ballard's 
Horehound Syrup checks irritation, 
helps the lungs and restores comfor
table breathing. Price 25cf 60c and 
*1.00 per bottle. Sold by R. E. Cle
ments. (Adv)

O. H. Hparnp and family, who have 
made their home at Goldsboro for 
several years, are preparing to :e 
turn to Mills county to live. He was 
here the f  rst of the week and ren’e.l
T. A. Gardner’s residence. In the 
southern portion of town, and return
ed to his home to move his family 
here.

It s ill pay the readers to give 
especial attention to the advertise
ments in this issue. The merchants 
are offering extra Inducements to the 
trade at this time and those who 
would save money and at ihe same 
time ««sure the best and most ser
viceable merchandise should read 
the advertisements.

Pastor A. R.Watson o f Mullln spent 
a part » f  last week in Brownwood, 
having ills son. Vedder, here with 
him for an operation for adenoid trou 
ble. Brother Watson is representa
tive from Mills county in the state 
legislature and is doing great good 
for tho cause in that capacity.—Cen
tral Messenger, Brownwood.

Get him a Rexall Fountain Pen for 
Xmas—Nothing Nicer—Clements'—
The Rexall Store. (Adv)

MANY TURKEYS.
B. F. Uebslin Mercantile Co. and 

J. C. Street each shipped a carload

SHERIFF’S SALE
The State of Texas, County^f Mills.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That . . .  .
. . „ . . . . , - of turkeys Tuesday, the amountby virtue of a certain ouder of sale .

. .. . . ... ... , paid out by them for the turkeysissued out of the Honorable District . . .  „ .
be ng approximately *2.000. The factCourt of Mills County. Texas, un 

the 5th. day of November, 1913, by 
L. E. Booker, Clerk of said Court,

that Mills county has such varied In
dustries and resources makes it the

, _. . . best county of the state and the poul-for the sum of Eleven Thousand, six . . . . . .  . ,
. . , . .... try business .s not the least of Its
hundred and fifty seven (*U .6j i . . . . . . . .  „  .
. . .  . . . . . . .  . , , resources. Every express train that8->) aud 8o-100 Dollars, and cost of .....

, . , leaves Goldthwatte carr.es a large
suit, under a foreclosure decree, in ____K ,, ____  _ ( n Tr _____ B a_____ . __  number of coops filled with turkeys.

chickens and other fowls and eggs 
are also shipped In large quantities.

PARCELS POST.
Our Friends and customers 
in I he country are Invited to 
send us their orders for goods 
of any kind and we 111 be 
glad to have the orders filled 
and forwarded by Parcels 
Post-,
Lei us know your wants and 
we will be glad to serve you. 

ALLEN BROS.
Both Phones.

favor of D. H. Trent & Son. a firm 
composed of D. H. Trent and Will
H Trent, for Nine Thousand a,J The \ a m e7 h la « is True oY_Muliim 
Eighty one 1*9081.) and no-l'M) l)ol- where a numbir of dealer6 
lars. and in favor of J. F. Dennis for make ghlpnipntg frequent!y Thoug. 
Thirteen hundred and four 1* J’H anda and thousands of dollars are 
i01 and 70-100 dollars, and iii ..no: paid out ¡n t^ls countv every year 
of J. T. Glover for rwelve viadiml for poultry and eggs and this is one 
and seventy two (1-’ <2.15) and 15-'00 0j tj,t* county ’8 resources that is not 
Dollars, in a certain cause in b-iid affected by dry weather or excessive 
Court No. 1315 and styled I) 11 ralps.
Trent & Son vs J. M. Sims, G. H. Geeslln Co. and Mr. Street expect 
Reed. Sam Burton. J. F. Dennis, S. j0 8hip another car and perhaps two 
S. Kellogg, J. A. Cantrell. R. H. Har- ears today and th's will not nearly 
per, J. T. Glover, and Jno. T. Ware, exhaust the supply of turkeys in the 
placed in my hands for service, I. E. county.
O. Priddy, as sheriff of Mills county, --------n--------
Texas, did, on the 5th day of Novein FACTS ABOUT MEXICO,
her, 1913, levy on certain Real Estate, Mexico spreads over 767,(tot) square 
situated in Mills county. Texas, de- miles. It is mountainous for the 
scribed as follows, to-wit:. most part, offering a mutual protec-

First: 150 acres of land out of a 1 on for a long drawn-out guernll" 
200 acre tract out of the Michael warfare. The country 1L0 has an 
Rhyne survey No 400, in Mills coun- inflammable population of 1 r..»)•»■> 000 
ty, described in the deed from J. B. people, of which only 3.')09.000 are 
Watkins for J. H. Campbell recorded white. Huerta claims to have an 
in Vol. 6, page 417, of the deed re- army of 75,000 season-al men In the 
cords of Mills County, Texas, the field. He probably has no more than 
150 acres here n described by metes 60,000. H s  enemies declrra it would 
and bounds as follows: Beginning no: exceed 40,000. Carranza ht.s ? >,-
at a stake near 3 L. O. on the Col- 000. If his faction, tlw Ccnstitu- 
orado river and on the dividing Hue tlonalists, could purchase the nft'M 
between the Renfro and J. W. Jones sary eiemen's to arm 'V  volunteer 
tracts in this survey; thence tip the who offer their services his force 
river N. 24 E. 240 vrs: N. 1.5 E. 200 might jump to 100.00.) men in ihlrtj 
vrs. N. 10 E. 200 vrs; N. 65 vrs. to day3. It is asserted. The only thing 
a stake on the bank of sa d river; that saves the Huerta government 
thence N. 64 E. 1195 vrs; thence N. 1« the fact that the coun rv is split 
60 E. 418 vrs. to the N. W. Cor. of up Into dozens of factions of wh'cta 
a 50 acre tract sold by G. H. Reed the Huerta sympathizes are only a 
to E. L. Winkle: thence S. 56 E. 569 small body. Huerta will probably re- 
vrs. to S. W. Cqr. c f said 50 acre main in power only -a long as the 
tract; thence S. 60 W. 629 vrs to a other factions fail to forget their 
mesquite stump: thence S. 64 W. Jealousies of each other and Mi te 
1195 vrs. to place <f beginning. to overthrow the exts.ing government

Second tract: 13 1-6 acres of land. Exchange, 
more or less, out of the said Michael 0 "
Rhyne survey No. 400 in Mills Coun- SHERIFF S SALE
ty. and being out of an 88 acre The State Of Texas, County Of Mills 
tract out o f said survey conveyed In the Distinct Court of Mills coun- 
by Joe A. Curtis. Jr. to H. M. Cur- ty> Texas. W. H. Stevenson, plnln- 
tis and W. A. Curtis, the land being tiff, V8 s . G. Cornelius et al. 
meted and bounded as follows, to-wit: Whereas, by virtue of an execu-
Beginnlng 10 yards N. of the N. W. tion issued out of the District Court 
Cor. of an 8 acre tract owned by W. 0f Mills County, Texas, on a Judg- 
V. Carlock out of a 98 acre tract of ment rendered in said court on the 
which this is a part for S. W. Cor. nth. day of December, A. D. 1912, 
of this tract: thence N. 316 yds. to in favor of the said W. H. Stevenson 
N. W. Cor. of this tract at a point and against the sa d S. G. Cornelius 
209 yds. from the N. E. Cor. of said and Max Borsehow, No. 1294 on the 
88 acre tract in N. line of the Cur- docket of said court, I did, on the 
tis tract; thence In an easterly di- eth. day of November, 1913, at 11 
rection with the original N. line of o ’clock a. m., levy upon tlie follow-
said 88 acre tract 209 yds. to '.If? ¡ng described tracts and parcels of
original N. E. Cor. of said 88 a?re land situated in the county of Mills, 
tract: thence In a southernly dlrec- state of Texas, and belonging to 
tion with original E. line of : .id said g Q Cornellug> t0.wlt: 100 acre9 
>>6 a.re tract -■<» yds. to -\ E. Cel.
Cf a 1 a - e  irac: cm rf th. S. E of land- more or IeS8- out of the
Cor. of sa' I 88 acre tract a cor in H- H- Heffington 299 acre Survey No.
the E. line of said 88 acre tract; 1*. and commonly known as the H. 
thence in a westernly direct on par- T. & B Ry. land in Mills County, 
aliel with N. line of this tract <0yds. Texas, patented to H. H. Heff.ngton 
to the N. W. Cor. of said 1 acre by letters patent No. 407, and said 
tract; thence in a south, rnly dlrec- 100 acres being more particularly .te- 
tion 70 yds. parallel with E. line of scribed by metes and bounds as fol-
said 88 acre tract to S. W. Cc<r. of lows, to-wit: Beginning at tn, S
said 1 acre tract; thence in a west- Cor. of said Sur. No. 14. a st. nid. 
ernly direction with original N. line from which a L. O. mkd. X brs. S.
of W. V. Carlock 8 acre tract 139 76. W. 29 vrs. a do. brs. S. 31 E. 9
yds. to the place of beginning, and vrs; thence N. 45 W. 880 vrs. to 
levied upon as the property of Sam the S. cor. of the W. 1-4 of said sur- 
Burton. And that on the first Tues- vey No. 14, a st. md; thence N. 45 
day in December, 1913, the same be- E. 648 vrs. to Cor; thence S. 45 E. 
ing the 2nd. day of said month, at 175 ? i  vrs; thence S. 30 deg. 30 min. 
the court house doer of Mills County. E 440 vrs. to P. O. tree; thence S. 
in the city of Goldthwaite, Texas, be- -*3 E 288 vrs. to the S. E. line of 
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and said Sur. Ho. 14; thence S. 45 W.
4 p. m., by virture of said levy and 516 vrs. to the place of beginning, 
said order of sale and foreclosure containing 100 acres of land, more 
decree. I will sell above described or less, less however 25 feet off 
Real Estate at public vendue for cash the east line of said tract, extending 
to highest bidder, as the property of from next to the last call 516 vrs. to 
the said Sam Burton. the place of beginning; and on the

And, in compliance with law, I 2nd. day of December, A. D. 1913, 
give this notice by publication, in being the f.rst Tuesday of said nnnth 
the English language, once a week between the hours of 10 o ’clock a. m 
for three consecutive weeks immed- an<i 1 o ’clock p. m. on said day, at 
iately preceding said day of sale the courthouse door of said county, 1 
in the Goldthwaite Eagle, a news- 1 wiI> o fter for sale and soil at pal, 
paper published In Mills County. He auction, for cash, all the right.

Witness my hand, this 5th. day of title, and interest of the said S. G.
November. 1913. Cornelius in and to said property.

E. Oy PRIDDY, Dated at Goldthwaite, this the 6:h 
Sheriff Mills County. Texas day of November, A. D. 1913.

« --------o-------- E. O. PRIDDY,
LAND FOR SALE Sheriff Mills County, Texas.

G<*od farm of 320 acres, just two -  ■ —o -----
, miles from Goldthwaite. Fenced with “ Get it a t’ ’ Clements'—The Rex- 
Iother improvements. Will sell at a all Store. Eventually, so why not
bargain. See W. E. Pardue. go there first? (Ad)

*5* +  +  +  + - +  +  +  +  + - +  4 —

í
fClocks

A  Clock makes a very 

nice, acceptable Xmas 

Gift and we offer the 

greatest inducements to 

Holiday Shoppers in this 
line W e  carry a most 
complete and elegant line 

of Clocks which, in both 

ornamental and tune keep
ing qualities, cannot be 

excelled. Every Clock 

guaranteed to give Per
fect Satisfaction.

Let Us Show Them 
To You.

L. E. M IL L E R , Ghe Jew eler *
+  4 —4  4  4  4  4  *f* 4* +  *f* *4 *5* 4  4  4

It's F m h

LOOK
BOYS!

Just received by Express  
some extra nice Box Choc
olates. Guaranteed to be 
fresh and give satisfaction

GROVER
DALTON

It Satisfies

1
!

/

I

Things Worth Considering

Good Grades 
Ri/fht Prices 
Quick Service 

Courteous Treatment

To all of these things com
bined is the continued suc
cess of our business^due.

W. E. HARPER
Groceries and Feed

EST SIDE SQUARE

«NW
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M AS CANDIE
JUST ARRIVED

B U Y  E A R L Y  A N D -------
BETTER THAN EVER

--------------- G E T  Y O U R  C H O IC E

f h s  R s x a l l  S to r t i  j|| Cil#®^VflF5M 1F S 0 |||^ h «  R s x a l l  S t o r e  gtOCOLK $J

Tl waite E - FIRM FOUNDATION. STAR.

Saturday, November 22, 1913.

-------- The nice rains cf late are tine on
Nothing Can Undermine It in Gold- ,m;a amj small Brain crops.

thwaite. F. N. Baker has moved to Star to
People are sometimes slow '.o recot take advantage of the excellent school

W. C. Dew made a business visit to “ Ue trUe wer;t and ,he>' c8n " ot bl 
■ownwood Thursday. blamed. Pur so many have been hum
, bugged in the past. The experience

ew nc* au o winter lap robes ( ,- hundreds o f OoMtkwslt res
expressed publely throjgu newspa
pers and other sources, pic-on !Joan's 
Kidney Pills on a firm foundation

at Cookrutn & Rudd’s. (adv)
Use Clement’s Toilet Cream for 

winter chaps. (Ad)
S. L. Frazier of Pleasant Grove 

was transacting business .n this city 
Thursday

Hoof and rack paint fbr sale b y !( i  ktd,,ev ,roub,*, :n ,nv ‘ a8e was 
j  H Kelly (Adv ) paio ln tb<-‘ 8ma11 ot the back, which

One second-hand organ
condition, special bargain. 120.00—

cradually grew worse until I was hard
in Rood ! Iy able to move. At night it chang-

T „  ed to a dull ache and I couldn't sleep
J. B. Denman. . . .  . ,  , .  ... . , ,If I caught cold It settled on my kid

Dr. J. D. Gober and wife and his 
brother, I)r. las. Gober. arrived Thurs-

we liave here. Mr. Baker is only one 
of oitr good citizens who are taking
advantage of Star’s good school.

Work is progressing rapidly on 
Jim Hamilton’s new residence. 
Charlie House is the contracior 

Mr. John Waddell gave a musical 
last Friday night. The guests re
port a fine time. Musicals are pop
ular In Star, which is a mighty fine 
sign.

Hawkins Bros, are hat ing their 
store made s'x feet wider. The Ma
sonic hall is being built above it 
and occupies the entire s;vi"e above. 

,, . The rocf to the hall is eomnleted,
ne>s and ma e m> su e.,..g )>ut the walls are not up i»n-l the rain
The kidney secretions were unnatura

here.
Mrs. Robert Vrbacli. Goldthwalte, 

i Texas, says: “ The f rst symptom

day from Beaumont for 
Will H. Trent and wife.

visit to When a fr ie n d  told me about Doan’s ha8 . *  <’onaiderable uo.-blo b,
K dtiev Pills.I go, a supply a, Clem- raln1" *  ,n «he goods. Uorkm-n

. c. mu .. .... are kept pong all day and part ofeats’ Drug Store. They gate nit , . .
he night and work is being rushed

¡as fast as possible to prevent fur-*
. . . . .  , ... „  , ther damage by rain. Hawkins Bros,simply ask for a k dney remedy go

f . . . .  .. should be congratulated for the en-Doatis Kidnev Piils—the same tha
Milbnr ‘“Dty !,,,d enterprising progresslvenesa 

i which they are displaying.
Mrs. Oscar Burns of Coleman visit-

second-hand ilion, 
sacks.—Pardue .v

Wanted—3,000 
bran and oat 
Ashley.

Do not buy a piano until you gei 
prices and terms from J. B. Denman 

ertisement)

Frtni i. ->f Sherman was here 
the first of the week shaking hands 
with his friends and visiting rela- 
t.ves. He formerly lived here and 
always has a hearty welcome.

Before doing your Xmas shopping 
inspect our line of Fountain Pent 
Stationery, Candies, Cigars, Pipes, 
Toilet Articles, Etc.—Clements'—The 
Rexall Store. (Adi

S. D Carson and family, whc. have 
lived in the Cryer community for 
some time am! are old time residents

Drug 
prompt relief.”

Price 30c, at all dealers.

Mrs. Urbach had Foster 
Co., props.. Buffalo. N. Y. (Adv)

FIFTEEN CENT COTTON.
The farmer who has cotton and 

turns It loose for less than 13c will 
have a good opportunily_to pass up 
on his capacity as a business man 
this winter. He will sec every bale 
held by this corporation sold fer 13 
cents per pound, and this money go 
*.o the farmers who have delivered 
their cotton fo us for handl ng.

Tlie farmer who delivers his cotton

,i*d relatives in this community last 
we -k.

Work on the new school building 
Is in pressing rapidly. Nearly all of 
the outs de is now plastered and it 
Is es'imai.ed that the house will he 
ready for use by the f rst of Decem
ber.

The young people enjoyed singing 
at Mr. S-ephen's home last Sunday 
nigh*. Mr. Stephen recently purohas-

GENERAL 
FARMING TRAIN

Model Silos and Silage Equipment  

Poultry' and Dairy Cows  

Domestic Science 

Better Tillage Methods
Lectures on the above subjects will be given by practical 

men and women.
W e want everybody who is interested in profitable farm 

ing and better home conditions to visit the train. The lectures 
and exhibits will be instructive to students above the sixth grade.

Train Will Be At Your City' On  Date A n d
Time Given Below

BE THERE ON TIME

Schedule of Special Train
DATES STATIONS ARRIVES LEAVES

Dec. 1 Mullen 8:30 a m. 10:30 am .« 1 Goldthwaite 11:00a.m. 1:30 pm.4« ______ Lnmeta 2:00 p m 4:00 p.m.

R. J. KENNEDY  
Colonization Agent 

Galveston

«

to this Corporation is do ng s m. ,.j a piano from Mr. Z. S. Lee.
Our school is st H on the up-gra.'.e 

highly efficient manage
ment of Prof. Jeter. Mr. Jeter b a 
Christian man and is our Suuday 

liool superintendent and we are

thing for next year, as well as tills.
of the county, left th s week for Me- He realizes that he has been raising ,,,1(jPr tj, 
dina county, to make their home, cotton each year without any idea 
They have many friends and well as to w nat he was to get for it and 
wishers in th s county. he Was simply taking chances with

Those who read every line in this bankruptcy an,I hoping somebody proud of the rec0rd he has made so 
paper are the best posted on local. 'vou d̂ allow him enough to bring far 
county, state, national and world out “ even.
wide subjects. Try reading every line I This Corporatim is for the purpose 
every week for a year and you will be|of ,akinK enough cotton out o f the 
surprised at the benefits you will re- market «‘" ‘ h year *o relieve the glut- 
cel ve.

■ r a i D B M ' - g a f S I S

The , 
the s. t 
weeks 
that th

ontrac' 
>o! bui
md it 
■ build

nrs expect to complete 
Idi it

’ ed condition during October. and 
then to sell th s rotton later at 15

Although he .8 still teaching In 
the Baptist church and is. of course, 
hand capped by the lack of desks, 
ihe pupils are doing well. Some of 
til,- lder girls play the organ at the 
noon hour nrd the pupils all sing 

-and thus there is being developed.

a ill be ready for 
use In time for the county institute 
to meet there the week before the 
hoi days.

cents per pound net to the farmer.The almost unconsciously, a strong Chris- 
n he next few ..n-ire crop has been sold heretofore, sp rit, and the uplifting influ-

lei ed rain md . s the world can Use only one ivh-,, verv nnt reahle Few people

<f€ u r e ü ”
M Mrs. Jay McGee, of Steph- 
*  enville, Texas, writes: For

nine (9) years. I sufiered with 
womanly trouble. I had ter
rible headaches, and pains in 
my back, etc. It seemed as if 
1 would die, I suffered so. At 
last, I decided to try Cardui. 
the woman’s tonic, and it 
helped me right away. The 
fun treatment not only helped 
me, but it cured me.”

T A K E

|anco is very noticeable.
• we!fth cf it each month somebody fully appreciate the good influence of 
haR to hold it. But the farmer is good music as they should, 
urged by our Southern people not to \y. L. Eddy, who recently traded 
lo any of this ho’dlng he might lose |,jH f arm an(j store here to Morris & 
money. So In order to make sure of srsn for n large farm in the South 
losing money, he gluts the market 
and sells at the lowest prices each j

T H E N
T H IN K

O F

season. Fine business for the farm
er to follow. What merchant on 
earth sells his goods for any price 
offered?

We are pleased to announce tha, 
The Southern States Cotton Corpora
tion Is an absolute and unqualified 
success. We have enough cotton to 
accomplish our object—that is. get 
13c for the farmer, and It 1s firmly 
belieted that every dollar’s worth of 
the scrip outstanding will be re
deemed before the first of March uext 
In the meantime, the farmer draw-- 
6 per cent interest on it. NeXCyear,

Bennett community, has decided not 
to remain here this winter and will 
move this week. We regret to lose 
Mr. Eddy and hope for him the best 
of success.

H. C. McDonald left last week for 
Grimes county, where he will make 
his home. We believe he will conn- 
back, for this county is an A-l 
9999 Fine, and the people can’t he 

i beat. The good wishes of his friends 
go with him. We understand that Bill 

I Guthrie will rent the place he had* 
rented from Mrs. J. E. Brooking.

With best wishes for the Eagle 
and its many readers, I am—XX. 

-------- o-------

A L L E N  G A R R O S .
The Accommodating Grocers! »

B j ----------------------------------------------------------------------
Close E ve ry  Evening, except Saturday, at 6 : 3 0

i m B B B H m n B i B i i a B B s n B e B B i n B i

m
naa
i
a

i

Tne wom en's Tonic b
Cardd helps women in li-ie Ifl

oi greatest need, because it i i  
ccr.kur.s ingredients which act \J& 
specifically, yet gently, on the 
weakened womanly organs.
So, if ; u feel discouraged,

II blue, out-of-sorts, unable to 
do y our h< seiiold work, on 

‘ account of yo- r condition, stop - i} ' 
worrying and give Cardui a jw  
trial. It has ne'ped thousands - a  
of women,—why not you ? Lgi 

_  ̂Try Cardui. E-71

r ;

It will not be a qm-st on of how much
, , . A Night of Terror.cotton wo can get. but how much we 3

, Few nights are more terrible thancan handle. / , , .,
Iio no. sacrifice your cotton-U Is th!,t of 8 n,other lookinK ° n ,

)  [worth and w 11 bring 13, per pound child f‘“ okin8 8nd for breath
I If vo,. don’, know how to make It durin«  an at,ack of croup- an<1 noth‘

bring 13,-. we will undertake the job i ln*  ln ,he ho,,se to re,,f ve !t' Mnny
and let vou have monev ,n  to three- ! mothers have passed nights of ter-
founhs of the market value, without , ror in this situation. A little fore-
Interesr or other charges while the thought will enable you to avoid all
cotton Is held J. W. HILL. ! thls- Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy

Advertise rr.ent
. ■ ■ o ——

Nervous and Sick Headaches
Torpid liver, constipated bowels 

and disordered stomach are i i»*' 
causes of these headaches. Tak » Dr 
King’s New Life Pills, you will be 
surprised how quickly you » i l l  get re

lie f. They stimulate the different

is a certain euro for croup and has 
never been known to fail. Keep it 
at h Mid For sale by R. E. Clements. 
—Advertisement.

--------o--------
LISTEN!

Rome hare paid me and I am thank 
fill, others have not and I need It. It 
certainly makes us all feel better to 

organs to do their work properly. No seltle our accounts. M.v patience 
j  ¡better regulator for liver and bowels and grace may be exhausted soon if 

Take 23c and Invest in a box today, you do not come ,n and settle in 
At all druggists or by mall.—H. E. some satisfactory way what you.owe 
Buckien Co., Philadelphia or S' me. Yours truly,
Louis. (Ad) | 1 M. L. BROWN.

C la s s  ”  l i "  
|-;i r e s

$5.10 ...........S3.00
"     3.00

.......... 3.00
( e i f f l n M r i f  O a r o f  S.-i/c- m u l  

L im i t *  C a l l  on
J. M. A R N O L D , Depot Agent. Goldthwaite

< tm a m t-



PRO FESSIO N AL N E IG H B O R IN G  NEW S

Ite n e  Culled From the Leading Local 
Paper*.

E. B. A N D E R S O N
LA W Y E R , LAND AG ENT AND H A M IL T O N

ABSTRACTOR. W. A. Daniel and Miss Eliza Await
Will practice In all court*. Special were married Wednesday morning at 

Attention given to land and commer- the residence of Rev. H. D. Huddlcs- 
clal litigation. Notary public in office ton

Both Phones.

J. C. D A R R O C H
LA W Y E R

Civil Practice, Conveyancing and
Insurance

----- * -----

Bud Ragsdale is opening up a first- 
class moving picture show in the 
Chefdey building on the east side i f  
the square formerly used for the po*t- 
off.ee.

Rev. S. J. Vaughn, who has been 
presiding elder of the Methodist 
church in this, the Gatesville district, 
has been transferred to Dublin, and

Both Phones. Office Upstairs Over Rev M K LUtle* who has been at
Post Office.

G O L D T H W A ITE , TE X A S

J. T. Halbrook
Attorney an<l Notary

Dublin, comes here.
Mrs. Hugh Ward visited her father, 

Rev.D.I. Haralson, down on the Colo
rado recently and we thank her for

-------------  some nice pecans sent us freon a lot
B T. White "  hich took the blue ribbon at the 

Notary Public state pecan growers association moot
ing. We have a kindly remembrance 
of Bro. Haralson, who has been our 
friend for th.rty years,and are glad to 
know he got the pr,ze for the finest 
pecans. We hope he will live many 
years yet to bless the world and enjoy 
the consciousness of a life well spent 

0\ HR BROWN S DRl (, S I ORK ¡n service of the Master.—Herald. 
O O L D T H W A IT E , - - TEXA S j|r and Mrs. J. M. Baxley were
___________________ ____ ______________ among the prominent Hamilton peo-

H A ' îtOOK ft WHITE 
Real Estate, Insurance and 

Co1 lectin* Agents

iW. C. Merchant

MERCHANT ft PATTERSON
A TTO R NEYS-AT-LAW  

Insurance Agents 

+
W ill Practice In All Courts

----- + -----

Office over Brown’s Drug Store. 
GOLDTH W A IT E , TE X A S .

P. M. Paver

F A V E R  ®. A L L IS O N
Attorneys-at-Law

----- + -----
SAN SABA T E X A S .

J. H. L O G A N
P H Y S IC IA N  AND SURGEON

GOLDTH WAHE, TEXAS
------- o -------

Office at Logan’s Drug Store.

DR. EM . W IL S O N
H IG H  GRADE D E N T IS T R Y

All kinds of Dental operations per 
formed, Including treatment of 

Scurvy.

G OLDTH W A IT E , TE X A S

L. E. Patterson P,p visiting the Cotton Palace the 
first of the week.

Prof. J. E. Corrigan, president of 
the McKinley-Corrigan Company,left 
Monday for Mt. Calm, where he went 
to conduct a big sale c/ dry goods 
for the firm in that city. He is past 
master in the art of putting on suc
cessful sales.—Record.

LO M E TA  .
Sam Taylor, the San Saba t nner. 

was a pleasant caller at this office 
Matt F. Allison Saturday.
__ C. R. Stewart of Big Valley was

here Tuesday with a view to locating 
here.

W. T. Little and family are now 
comfortably domiciled in the resi
dence recently vacated by Dr. Os- 
burn.

The election held in Lometa last 
Saturday to determine whether or 
not pool halls should run in Loincln. 
resulted in a negative vote by a ma
jority of over two to one. Out of a 
o*al of 16b votes cast there were 107 

votes against the pool hall and 53 in 
favor of its being permitted to oper
ate.— Reporter.

SAN SABA.
Robt. Halcomb shipped in several 

cars cl  sheep from near Mullln to 
San Saba last week.

R. J. Mauldin has resigned as city 
marshal and Dave Chadwick has been 
appointed to fill the unexpired term. 
Mr. Chadwick, however, will not take 
the oath of office until the commis
sioners court meets and appoints a 
janitnr to fill his place.

Sunday afternoon Louie Clements 
4* and Shockrey Wilcox were painf'iil” , 
•J* but not seriously burned. A number

+  +  +  •¡. +  +  +  +  +  4 . +  +  +
4*
4. F. N HU BBER T
4.  Blacksmith & Woodworkman 4- of children had made a t' re and were
4* ------------- ---------------------  4* boiling water in a bucket with the lid
•I* Does a general line of Black- 4* on. The explosion followed and the 
4> smith and woodwork. Repair- 4* above named children were burned.
4* lng of all kinds neatly and 4* Little WUl'am Baxter Smith, the 
4* promptly done at reasonable 4* three year old son of Mr. and Mrs. W 
•I* prices. Difficult Jobs solicited. 4* '  Smith, was severely burned about 
4» 8pecial attention given to 4* t,le face’ throat and chest last Thursr 
4. HORSE SHO EING  4* day, and Saturday, Sunday and Mou-

4. day was In an extremely critical cor- 
^ 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. ^ 4. ^ . ^ 4. ^ 4. dition. He is slightly improved and

hopes are now entertained for his
~~ ------- ----- ------------ recovery. It is his habit to rise with

his father and mother in the morn
ing and assist in (he preparation of 
breakfast. This time he was drying 
d shes and accidentally knocked 3V>r 
a bowl of gravy.—News.

BROW NW OOD.
The success of the clean-up con

test for Brown county schools, inaug
urated last year by the Brown Coun
ty School Betterment League, has en
couraged the League to continue the 
work another year.

Philip Ruffer, the 6-year-old son 
of L. .1. Ruffer, suffered a broken 
leg yesterday in a neighborhood foot
ball game. The fracture is not a 
serious o.ne. one o f the bones of *he 

uetiodq au;oq siai jjoj

a hall at the hotel. Sunday, Nov. 9. 
For a time It wag thought »he negro 
fired the shot intentionally, but evi
dence was lacking and the charge 
wag dismissed. No further action 
will be taken unless the grand Jury 
develops evidence on which to base an 
indictment.

The agitation for clear water lias 
resulted in the purchase by tuo 
city of Brownwood of approximately 
ten acres, at a price of $100 per acre, 
from W. S. Westcott, the land lying 
just nc,rth of the present Round Moun
tain reservoir. Soundings have been 
made and It Is found that a four-foot 
strata of sand stone underlies this 
land, and it is the Intention of the 
city to construct an immense basin, 
with a capacity of approximately 
40,000,000 gallons, on the land. This 
supply will be sufficient for forty 
days’ consumption.—Bulletin.

CO M ANCHE
The two yards in this city had re

ceived 6,124 bales of cotton by wa
gon up to Wednesday night.

Up to this time we have only heard 
of one community in this county that 
observed good roads days on Novem
ber 5 and 6. County Commissioner 
John \V. Wyatt of commissioners pre
cinct No. 3. with his son, hustled out 
with J. C. Collinsworth, together with 
one c t his sons and worked the roads 
in their community.—Chief.

LAM PASAS
Walter Stuck is still among the 

people of this section and it may be 
he will make a trade one of these 
days by which he will be able to re
turn to Lampasas or Burnet county. 
He wag raised a few miles north of 
Lampasas and makes a good citizen 
in any county.

Friends will regret to know of the 
doa'h of Julius R. Townsen, which 
occurred Sunday morning at his home 
in Dallas. He had reached the ripe 
old age of 73 years, most of which 
were spent in th s county and city, 
the family having moved from Lam
pasas to Dallas some twelve years 
ago.

John, Jule and Tom Crockett, of 
Runnels and Mills counties, are 
guests in the home of 'heir uncle. 
Dr. J. C. Terry, on the Lampasas 
river. The boys were all raised in 
this part of the country and have 
many friends who are pleased to mee 
with them and to know they are do>- 
ing well in their new homes.

Mrs. L. R. Carpehter. who met with 
an accident last week in which her 
collar bone was broken, was taken 
to San Antonio Sunday, where she 
will be with Dr. Tom Dorbandt for 
a time. She suffered severely and 
at times appeared to he unconscious 
and it was thought best to give her 
a change of surroundings with the 
hope that she could thus be im
proved.— Leader.

------- o--------
T H A N K S G IV IN G  N O TIC E.

Arrangements have been completed 
by the two churches of Goldthwaite 
having resident pastors whereby a 
utvipii Thanksg.ving service will be 
held and all the churches in town 
are cordially invited to participate. 
Services will be held at tho Bapt st 
church beginning promptly at 10:30* 
o'clock Thanksgiving day. Rev. R. 
S. Pierce will preach the sermon and 
excellent music will be rendered. The 
public generally s earnestly invited.

J. C. NEWMAN.
R. S. PIERCE

,|. M END YOUR W AYS
4*4*4*

.1. If  you have been in the habit 
otf looking untidy or having *

HOW  ABOUT SAN TA CLAUS T H IS  
YEAR ?

CHRISTMAS comes but once a 
year, but by handing only $1.75 to 
the publisher of the Eagle you will 
get 156 papers a year, or three a 
week. That’s some reading, ain’t it! 
Good, instructive, wholesome reading, 
too. Try the combination. You’ll 
like it.. It is this:

The Eagle $1 a year.
The Semi-Weekly Farm News $1 

a year.
Tho two well worth $2 a year.
You get them both for $1.75 a 

year.—DO IT NOW.

£-4» wo|oq 
knee.

Henry Hogan, the negro who was
your clothing bag at the knee* . . connected wit# the tiring of an au-

* or loie their shape, mend your ■* tomatic pistol in the Southern hotel a
. ways by bringing them to SAM .1. week agt). was given an examining

---------- - . . .  ■*• ^^1 Saturday afternoon and released.
the authorities failing to find suffi
cient evidence cm which to hold him. 
It will be remembered that L. A. 
Armstrong, manager of the Southern, 

, bad a narrow escape from being shot 
when an automatic pistol said to have 
bee*j n Hogan's hands, was fired in

*  F R IZ Z E L L 'S , and having them *  
. .  refurbished, cleaned and pres*- .'
*  *d and made to look like new. *  

♦ Now ic the time to order your .
W inter suit, and my line of *  

■»!. Samples w ill please you.
* 4-4*4* *.

,! . SAM FR IZZE LL  . ,«*

IM P LE M E N TS  FOR SALE.
I have the following farm imple

ments for sale at a bargain: A double 
disc Moline Dutchman, run two son- 
sons; J. I. Case cultivator, run 3 
seasons; Moline Dutchess planter, 
used very little. Apply to me at W. 
E. Harper's store.—Robert LPtlepnge

Tonight.
Tonight if you feel dull and stupid, 

or bilious and constipated, take a 
dose, of Chamberlain’s Tablets and 
you will feel all right tomorrow. For 
sale by R. Clements. (Adv)

GOING TO PAINT ?

r m
There’s 00 doubt about 

LOWE BROTHERS 
“High Standard” Paint

You know when the painter putt it 00 
that it will give best results, because when 
properly put on *  surface fit to receive it, 
a  has never failed in all the quarter century 

ol it* history. m r . i
Satisfaction is what yon want, and /  | (| 
yon cannot get it if you are in 

doubt. Let ns supply colors 
and show bow to be 

car twin.

S O LD  BY

3* :FT, J M M O M B l e l P H
DEALER IN

L , U A \ B 6 R
Shingles, Cedar Posts, Brick. Cement, Etc

For Something Good To Eat
B re« It fasts | FRESH DAILY 1 Dinners

•ISH» OWiS
Suppers I FRESH DAILY Short Orders

W. A. RICHARDS, Proprietor
Both Phones— 160 Next (o Pool Hall

I
*<MnB-a»<gA»»qs>gmaKia6i»4a>B4.KPMP^-B»tt>.gBau#rBTMn‘ rnni4iiRiiwn m »

a e s t a t e

I want some Farms to Exchange 

for Southwest Texas Rancher: ;n 

Brewster and adjoining Ct unties

i F'. NI. i^orsiG. G oldtl îwaite

nxm -m mim ,

GRANITE AND IRON FENCING
OVER 17 YEARS IN BUSINESS HERE
Figure with mt when in need of anything in 

my line. 1 am in position to s.tvo you money 
on anything in my line. All 1 n k  is a chance.
I guarantee my work amt will remain here to 
back my guarantee. See my Now Designs be
fore placing an order.

•s ¿1. n .  j? i•

1 9 1 3

t 
I 
I
!

Both Phene*. Flatter Street Goldthwaite.

i

W  A  T ,  WMMF D 1 B !
B a r b e r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE  
Shop Located Next to Clement* ’ Drug Store

We represent one of the beet Laundries In I't t t t .  Basket 
leave* Wednesday Night and Retnrne Fr day Night. Give n# a trial.

l a s s «

None but the Best Barbers Employed.

nOU PHONES

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
O W N E R S  O F  T i r o  I K U . Y

| M E A T  M A K K S T ~ |
So'lolt-the y M lc  patr< nagr V e supply the 

Beet to t,e had In Freeh Meat, Sanaa ge, 
Baroecoe and baket’a bread.

Fresh Heme M ale  Bolojwa Every Day.

.AS*

■

„ „mdn iM fta É ili 6 M ¡¡SBMfc«,
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1  h e  G o l d t h w & i t e  E a g l e

Saturday, No\ ember 22, 1913.

Mrs. C. C. Taylor bas been quite 
sick this week.

Did you see that nice cut glass at 
Condon’s f  i t ’s cheap, too. (Ad)

Roof and stack paint for sale by 
J. H. Kelly. (Adv.)

W. B. McKlmmey of the Indian 
Gap country was a visitor to this 
city yesterday.

OUR CO URT HOUSE. F E LL  IN CISTERN.
Now that the court house Is finish- There came near being a tragedy 

ed and has been accepted by the com- at the old cistern in the Hancock 
missioners court of Mills county, 1 park Sunday morning. William \\ arn 
feel that another, important chapter ken, eight years o f age. was driving 
has been written in Mills county his- »ome cows to a pasture and was on 
tory. Certainly no event has ever a spirited horse. Making a quick 
brought to me more relief than has movement to turn the cows,the horse 
the completion of this building in a broke through the top of the old 
satisfactory manner. For more than cistern (built many years ago for 
a year and a half this task has been the Park holel) and tbe boy fell
upon us. Almost every 
brought new problems.

week has gonle feet in the water, the horse 
These pro- |iang;nj{ on (lie curbing for some

minutes and finally plunging in alsoblerns concerned the whole people,
-Fresh  meat barbecue, bread and but the responsibility of solving them The screams of the lad brought help 

home made lard at Hudson & Kani s was on t|le commissioners court, 
meat market. Both phones. after a while, (to him it seemed a 

long time) and he was taken from 
the water, cold, bruised, and In a pltl-

Now. in behalf of the court, 1 wish 
Mrs. T. J. Duncan of Payne return- ^  jbank (hose who have given us

ed on yesterday morning's train from thelr 8yrapathy and counsels while fui condition, although not seriously 
a visit to relatives in eastern exas. ,thU work hns been OJ, It js easy and hurt He wag taken t0 hlg home „

When in town come around and natural for some people to croak hundred feet away, and atten-
nee the number of bargains we have and f.nd fault w-ith and knock on [̂qq w-as given to the removal of the 
to offer —Condon Racket Store. (Ad) everything . Th s class we easily hor8e from thp c fltern ,t ig gup.

forget, but the other class, the class pose(j fbe boy fe|| jn(0 tbe cistern 
that recognizes the fact that the ac- nbopt 8 o'clock and was therj at 
complishment of the best results for 
the public depends on all the people,

Frank Whiteman has been suffer- recognizes the fact that the
ing with appendicitis th.s week and commissioners court is composed of

Watch for the Rexall ads in the 
Saturday Evening Post.— Clements’—  
The Rexall Store. (Adv) least an hour, while the horse was 

not rescued until after 11 o ’clock. 
The cistern had at one time been con:

. , .  pletely covered, railroad n.-s h .
was seriously ill for some days. just f ve ordinary men that may make been placed at a d 8tance „ f  about

Mrs. P. D. Yarborough and Mrs. mistakes without being criminals, (wo feet acrosg the opening. and 
Claude Dickerson went to Cherokee that may pursue policies that others thig again covered with lumber, but 
Tuesday for a visit to relatives. They <lon t endorse without thereby be- ti|ne decays all things and this! cover- 
are expected home tonight. lng foo,s and scoundrels, this class ln|? 1g completely gone It Is a dan-

__Hides—We «re better prepared 1 ' “ “ T  " Y ^  Kero,,s P>«ce and should be filled
this year than ever before to handle sen8lblf  th* h;ph ho“ or ™nfprred; up;  with earth.-Lampasas Leader, 
hides, fur and beeswax.—Hudson &
Rahl

E. M. Boon has completed arrange
ments to move to Brownwood next 
week. The many friends of this good 
f&m ly regret their departure and 
wish them happiness and prosperity in 
their new home.

Capt. D. T. Bush this week sold bis 
homo place at Caradan to 
Horten and announces that

on us in placing us In the positions 
we hold. In all matters confronting . 
us. we have tried to discharge our HOW TO ATTA,N AN °<-D ACE- 
full duty in a manner worthy of the chances of attain.ng old age
best people of the county, and our- arc much greater if we live much of 
selves. To those of you who have our life 1n fresh, country air. S a- 
recognized this fact, and who hate tistics go to show, according to l)r.
aided us "by your advice and sympa
thy and have been patient with us 
when we made mistakes, and have 

Vestus not got mad at us just because we 
he « i l l  wouldn’t do every th tig just like you

tuake his home at his other farm on wanted It done.— there will be a feel 
the mountain. It is hoped, however. |ng }n our hearts Qf appreciation and, 
that he will decide to move to Gold- gratitude, 
thwaite.

Dezso of Budapest, that thq fjitr.h 
generation of tlie town dweller is un 
known; but enough is currently re
ported to make the conclusion iuevit 
bio that the sine qua non of longevity 
is a certain amount of time spent i:t 

'• the country. The city child is snbj-
to a number of disturbing conditions 

We now feel amply repaid for all other that| mere abaence of oreitu.,e
Tom Lasly has accepted a past- the work and the much worry that comfortg whlch underniine tlu|

»ion with a leading dry goods f rni has come to us in these eighteen
in Austin and he and his wife will months by the excellent court house
leave today for that city to mak just f.nished. There is not a $100,-
their home. They have a great 000 court house in the state that is

better than ours, though it has co»! 
less than $68,000. And though we 
had to make an extra tax levy of 
12 cents for the court lio-ite fund to

many friends here who regret their 
departure and wish for them the best 
c f fortune.

E. M. Boon of Goldthwalte has 
leased the Jenkins building on 
Brown siree: and will within the 
near future put in a large line of 
Ford cars. .Mr. Boon says that when 
he f rst came to Brownwood several 
years aso he found himself facing the 
standpipe every time he turned a cor
ner and on this account decided that 
would be a good place for a business 
house. He has rented the Chifi'e 
i .ow place and will maxo las home 
here.—Brownwood Bulletin.

con
stitution by throwing too heavy a bur
den on the sense organs, through 
which exhaustion of the central nerv
ous system follows: among these con
ditions are noises, a perpetual round 
of hurry, and unending sequences i 1 
incidents exhausting the attention to
which are stiperadded the physical 

pay for the furniture, our tax rate s d,Bcomforts of v:Uated air and cfUu.
still below the average rate of the 
counties about us that are not built) 
ing and furnishing court houses. So

via from human beings and waste or
ganic produc's, bes ties offensive ga
ses and infection-laden dust To at- 

with a hearty and cheerful forgiv. . . ., .. . . . tain old age we have to relieve our
uess for all who have done us wrong 
(without being asked for It) and a 
higher appreciation of those who

selves from worry, strains u:u’. anxi
eties. withdraw periodically from the

wo.. . i j w . . w-h rl of effortful exis’en- e, modifyhave helped us by good deed or sym- . . .  .. .. . . . . . .  . „  our d.e». omit the use of stimiiiah'a
pathetic feeling, you shall have my ., , and narcotics and spend reasonable
service for the making of a greater . . . . .„  long periods of time under pleasant
Mills county. Respectfully,

S. H. ALLEN.
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Don’t Neglect 
Your Eyes

If they burn and hurl when 
you try to read or if you can’t 
read ordinary print with ease 
and comiort. You should

CONSULT AN  O PT IC IAN
one that knows exactly how to 
examine and test the Eyes cor- 
redlly. 1 hen you will get your 
Eyes ’‘fitted'- with Classes that 
will be Satisfactory. W c  make 
a specialty of testing and fitting 
ihe Eyes with Glasses.

W e  P os it iv e ly  Guarantee  
Our G lasses Tn Give You  
PLRFECT SAT ISFACTION

You will find us right here to 
make good at ail times.

Come To
MILLER S 

Jewelry Store
For Spectacles and Eye Glasses 
and you will he pleased with 
the way we fit you and make 
you see. Our Prices are Right 

and will please ycu.

4* *1* d* 4* 4 4  4*

MRS. HERRON DEAD.
Mrs. E. M. Herron, mother of Mr. 

J.S.Bowden and Mrs. T.F. Elliott,died 
of apoplexy at the home of her 
daughter near Antelope Gap Wed
nesday morning at 9 o ’clock. She 

4• had not been sit k nl all and her 
death was a great shock to her fam
ily and friends.

4. Mrs. Herron was a resident i f  this 
county for more than 40. ye its, hav
ing moved with her family to Center 

• City in the early seventies. The 
family moved to th s city about twen- 

•J* ty years ago and she continued to 
res'de here, making her home with 
her son for the last several ye-vs. 

4. sin- was In ho:- eighty Second year 
and has been a consistent member 

*i* of the Christian church for manv 
years. At the time of har fleeth she 
was vlsitngher daughter and family 

4» ntid was preparing to return home, 
having already packed her gr.p nrd 
declared her determinat on to re- 

4, turn home Friday Her remains 
were brought to this city on the 
early morning tra n Thursday and itn 
mediately conveyed to. the OH  Fol
lows cemetery for interment, fnLow 
ed by a large number of her friends 
and loved ones.

Mrs. Herron was loved and vetier- 
4. atei! by nil who knew li. To tne 

old she w;;s a beloved v Bapiinion 
and friend, and to th young 1 he 
was a counselor and ex-ample. She 
will be missed sadly by her children, 
grand children and many lov ng 
friends.

C PER CENT MONEY.
I hive some quh I 8 per eenl money

on Î arni- in rhiouii's of $ii,0()0.00 and 
over. If Interested write a; once.

B. E. HI RLBUT.
Brownwood, Texas.

condiL-jcrs in practical retirement 
Above all. amusement should be sim 
pl fled and accepted rather T  >n 
sought after. Only vegetal)!,, m d 
saini-auimal foods sliould be eat n • — 
Exchange.

SERVICE TO SOCIETY.
It Is of paramount importance tn 

the young men of today that w-> as 
guard ans of good government leave 
as our heritage a citizenship worthy 
of emulation. The responsibility, 
virile it rests upon us, should be 
cheerfully accepted and the loftlcat 
motive« used in performing cur obli
gations 'o  the state and society.

There are many temptaiior,. before 
public men today. C:»rpo.-a .ions and 
individuals are seeking special f.-ivor:-.

Never lias there been a time when 
men of incorruptible morals wei In 
greater demand. Our social system 
is hone.vcombed with “ big business" 
and the struggle for supremacy be
tween corpora» 011s Is Intense. So
ciety will be best served if we adjust 
our economic ami social sys 'em v. iih 
the least possible d sturbance. 0,1'v 
the corrupt and dangerous need be 
removed; all useful and benefhtal 
agents should be adjusted and 1* e I 
f  >r (lie good of soc eiy.

Our greatest desire and fin  - ; 
hop-, should be to promo'e h-'ii.e 
building, pence and happiness; to -.ive 
every honorable man a fa r chan to 
earn a living and rear his family- 
der favorable clrcnmstaneo I 
■how the nations of the ear;h t! 
moaning of Christian civlllzato- — 
Farm and Bauch.

—Weems A Burks have pretty new 
furniture to trade for stock, re ond 
innd furniture or nearly anything.

Mrs. Ot s Carol hers went to I : 
ton y s-erday for a visit to H. 
Carotbers’ faiul’y.

The Big Store 
Is Going

The Hood* Must Go.
The Free Premiums Must Go.

This is No Idle Talk.
We mean it.
We must Soon move Out of the
Building.

It is impossible to secure room 
for this Stock.
All vie can do is to Sacrifice 
Prices until we can Reduce ihe
Amount of Goods.

We don’t use the thread-bare, 
moth-eaten argument that we 
• need the money.” We need to 
move the goods because we have 
no space large enough to store 
them.

A s  soon as the adjoining build
ing is completed we must say 
Good-Bye to this side of town.

Come and Get your Share of the
Bargains.

It will be many a day before you 
w ill have a Real and Bona-fide 
Opportunity to Name your Own 
prices on New F7all Merchandise.

Get your Free Premiums before 
the stock runs low.

If the Prices we ask for goods 
don t suit you, say so. We are 
forced to Make Prices to Move
the Goods.

Make out a list of what you 
need and then come and Figure 
your Saving.

We will begin to tear out all 
Shelving and Fixtures before
many days.

nbifcrifcA-jaB» -ira

I. C. EVERLY CO.
L&si Dfvys in the Big Brick 

Block on Mdin Street

GOLDTHWAITE
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HOW TO GET WHAT YOU WANT!
. <35*

You have been wanting a PIANO or ORQAN for your home, and now Is the lime to get It while I am cutting 
out the middleman’s profit and furnishing the goods direct from the Factor to your home. Give me a chance 
to prove it. Then you will buy, if you are in the market for goods of high quality. :t :: :: ::

J . B. DENMAN, Factory Distributor

j

New Court House Completed
Mills county's elegant new court 

jiousc has been completc-d and accept
ed by the commissioners court and 
the off.cers are now comfortably lo
cated in the building. This is one of 
the finest court houses in the state 
and is a credit to this, the best coun- j
ty In Texas. Those who have inspect- I —- .

ed the building and noted its conven-J THE ELEGANT BUILDING ACCEPTED BY THE COURT
lent arrangement are enthusiastic in ' 
their praise of the farsightedness and
good business judgment of the conj- 
missloners who selected the design 
and contracted for the ereetion of the 
house. Every citizen should be proud 
c i  it and hundreds of those who 
have Inspected the building have ex
pressed themselves as being well 
pleased with it and satisfied with 
the county expenditure in having it 
erected.

The building cost exactly $67,776.- 
6->. while the contract price »as  $68. 
031.10. The reduction was caused 
by the forfeit paid by the contract
ors for failing to complete the build-

FROM THE CONTRACTORS THIS WEEK.

south side: To the right is the bal
cony for the district court room and 
to the n rth of tli s is the jury sleep* 
ing room. Across the hall, to the 
left of the entrance is a room 10 be 
occupied by an officer waiting upon 
| the court, adjoining this on the west 
| is an unass gned room and oai the 
I ".out h west corner is a grand jury 
room. Across the hall and north of 
this row of rooms is a jury sleeping 
room.

Enter ng the basement from the 
north, at the front steps: To the
left is the room permanently assign
ed for tlie surveyor and immediately 
east of this is a large room assigned 
for a lady's rest room. To the right 
of the entrance are the furnace and 
fuel rooms. Crossing the hall, the 
southeast corner is the basement for 
the county clerk's off ce, while the 
Justice of the peace's office occupies 
the room at the southwest. Tho 
bu.ld ng is supplied throughout 'vitn 
sewerage, toilets ami lavat ries.

As compared with the old court 
house: The sher.ff and *ax collector

ing in ilie.time required by the con- of the 0i(l (X)urt house was paid off | has also paid out of the general fund perintendent, to the west oi these is s 1,1 the <»!'l location, the <■ unty clerk
tract The building may well be con- February, 1912, and the budding $1800 rent and other expenses made the comm ssiouers court room. Tlie
s.dered a $100,000 structure. f i burned three months thereafter, necessary by the burning of the court e.i’ ire s uthwest quarter of the build
the same contractors would not likelv (len<,e th(, property owners have never house and this amount will not have ing. first floor and basement is for

Something of the History of the Old Building a.id An Out

line of the New Structure and the Cost of Both. 

Assignment of Rooms in the Building.

duplicate it for any considerable less 
than mat amount. While it is larger 
than the county absolutely pools 
at this time and a smaller building 
mighi have filled the county's require Ulnatw, tax of 8 cents on

been relieved of the court h use tax to be paid again, s nee these expenses the county e'erk's department and is 
since the creation of the county and 
the bonds issued for the new build
ing are to run 40 years. It is es-

tuents for all time, there is no deny
ing the fact that we have a much 
better and f ner building than the 
cost price would justify and the
commissioners court and the f i nter 
court are entitled to great credit for 
the excellent value secured

$100 valuation will more than take 
care o f the interest and sinking fund

can be eliminated. fire-procf. In that even the windows
Assignment of Rqom*. are metal, while the doors arc 4ml

Following is the assignment of the lar to vault doors and are opened by 
rooms in the new building by the com- a combinat on.
missionersf court; Going to the second floor: On the

Entering the building at the front, east side is the district court room.

History of the Building.
The taxpayers authorized the issu- ■ 

ance of $55,000 in bonds, to be used 
together with the amount of insur
ance received from the policies on , 
the old bu lding to erect a building 
to tost not exceeding $75,000. The 
contract for this budding was award
ed to the Gordon-Jones Construction 
Co. on Oct. 29, 1912, and week was 
commenced soon afterward, making 
the time required for the building 
approximately a year.

The Old Court House.
Mills county's first court house was 

erected in 1889 at a cost of $27,500 
vnd It burned on the night of May 
5, 1912. Not the slightest elue has 
ever been found to indicate the iden
tity of tlie incendiary, if in fact it 
was destroyed as the result of the 
work of an incendiary, which is the 
common belief. The court collected 
$20,500 on the insurance poldies of 
the old building and contents and 
with tliis. money and the amount re
alized from the sale of the bonds the 
new building was secured.

Facts of Interest.
Tho la: I bond far the purchase price

is where the judge was, the treasurer 
is where the assessor was. the judge 
ts where the county clerk was. the as
sessor is where the treasurer was,the 
surveyor is where the attormy ".vs 
the district clerk is up stairs, the 
county attorney s between the old 
location of the treasurer's office and 
the attorney's office, the Justice of 
the peace is in *.he basement.

Each jury sleep ng room will be 
supplied with beds for twelve men 
and thoroughly furnished with nil nec
essary conven t-noes.

The building is steam heated 
throughout and is f nely finished The 
stairways and wains-oatings are of 
marble, the floors are of tarnzn and 
concre e and everything appears to 
lie bu It to withstand time, as well as 
us ?.

As soon as the court had accepted 
the court house from the contra-tors 
workmen were engaged to replace the 
hitrh'ng posts and chain around the 
court yard. There is not enough of 

¡the chain to extend entirely around 
the yard, hence it will run around the 

^ast, south and west sides, leaving the 
north side open.

I
House Warming. •

! It has been planned to have a 
hous«- warming" on Saturday, Dec. 

13, by which time all of tlie new fur- 
n'ture will be in position and the o f
ficers w U have their departments 
ready for the reception. All the 
people of the county will be invited

________________  to attend the celebration and several
which on the north side: To the right hand along the north side of which is the Prominent speakers w 11 be invi ed.

office cf the d’stri.-» attorney, two among them be ng Judge Robinson 
consultation rooms and the district District Attorney Ward, and ora-
clerk’s office, wi*h a large vault in tor>' »H I ho one of the main features

Mills County ’s N«-w Court House Completed Novem ber  17,1913

for the first ten years, after 
the tax for that purpose can be nia- the first two rooms are occupied by 
terially reduced. The court has fix- the assessor, just west of this sii te 
ed the court house tax at 20 cents Is the county attorney s office, wh le 
on the $l«0 valuation for this year, the northwest room is unassigued.but 
but this was made necessary because will probably be used temporarily by 
of the purchase of the furniture for the surveyor. Returning to the en 
the new building, which has to be trance, on the left hand side it tin- 
paid for in a short time. county treasurer’s office and -just

The court has paid $2,760.20 interest east of this are two rooms assigned 
on the bonds out of the county's gen- to the sheriff and collector. Oross- 
eral fund this year, as the bond levy ing the hall, toi the right the firs 
was made too late to allow a levy to two rooms will be occupied by the 
pay the interest for 1913. The court county Judge and ex-officio county stt-

connection. At the southwest corner, 
of the district court r am is the ilis- 
tr it Judge’s office. Just to the left 
of the south entrance to this floor is 
a bailiff's room. The southwest ear
ner of tli s floor is occupied by tIp- 
county ccurt room. Across the hall 
and to the north of the county court 
room are four witness rooms.

Going to the tlErd floor from the

of the occas'on.
The Eagle hopes that many of the 

former citizens of Mills county, who 
are now located in o'her parts of this 
state and 'ii_ o'her stater, will make 
this a home coming occasion. They 
can alt depend upon a hearty vvel-' 
come ami the exhib -ion < f one t-f the 
f nest c urt houses 4n Texas.

4
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LOCKETS
and
CHARMS

A *

A  suitable and pleasing Gilt 
lor A N Y R O D Y  can certainly 
be found among our great vari
ety of Charms and Lockets of 
every kind and description. A  
most complete and beautiful as
sortment. Let us show you.

MILLER'S 
Jewelry Store

+  +  d- -I* *f* d- Mills County’s Court House Destroy 'd  by Fire M ay  5, 1912

A SURPRISE W EDDING .
Claude- Dickerson and Mi s N'orah 

j Dean were married at the home of. 
the bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. anil- 
Mrs. I’ D. Yarborough, Sunday nighty 
Ues. J 0 Newman off dating aiid 
only Intimate friends In- ng pivsentr 
The wedding was a complete cut priso 

¡to most of the friends of the young 
| people, bu alt unite i t e read n ; 
wishes and congratulations.

Claude is one of Gold hwaite's best 
young men ami everybody likes Ujm. 
He hst° been employed with th- (Jor-- 
don-Jnnes C’onstrueticn Co. .11 tlx* 
ere t ion of he cour: h - and »-hoot 
building and is a youni man o f high- 
character. The br de < ame here- from 
Cherokee a few weeks :.go to visit 
her unde and nun' and h s made a 
number of friends among the people 
here aud everybody extends her 11 

I hearty we'ooine to the c ity. «

Fines* line of winter lap robes ever 
in Goldlhwalte fit Cockruni & Rudd's, 

(Advertis -ment)

Î L

I
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The Goldthwaite Eagle
PUBLISHED KVKRY SATURDAY

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Entered at the Goldthwaite post- 
office as Second class mall matter.

R . V . THO M PSO N , • • Editor

The proclamat ors of the president 
and of the go' erncr have named 
Thursday, Nov. 27. i-.s the day of
Thanksgiving.

The Rapt st general convention has 
been in session in Dallas since Thurs
day and will continue in session 
through Sunday. A large attendance
is reported.

Postmasters are being urged by 
the department at Washington to en
deavor to further the postal saving 
bank system. The system evidently 
has not been meeting with the suc
cess the department expected.

The universal and nationwide ag - 
tatioo for improvement cf the pub
lic highways has influenced thirteen 
states during the present year to 
adopt laws allowing the working of 
convicts upon the public roads.

Friends of Hon. J. H. Lowrev of 
Honey Grove are urging him to enter 
the ca-npa an f >r con-:res man-at-’arg* 
He would make one of the most able 
representatives the state ever had in 
federal co.igress and th" Eagle sin
cere1}’ hopes he ■will becrme a cand - 
date for the position.

The advice to do hoi day shopping 
early should he coupled with a sug- 
gestio ’>■••• m ’y such artcles for
pre -L s ”  c giver can afford.
The Christmas time has become a 
nightmare to many people because 
of the heavy demand upon them by 
an extravagant faw’ly for expensive 
presents which they can not afford. 
Better not give presents than toig.ve 
what you can not afford.

Some of the Mexican rebels wired 
a protest to Governor Colquitt against 
the c nvietion of the Mexicans who 
murdered Texas officers near Carrizo 
Springs and threatened vengeance if 
the convict ons were allowed to stand. 
The governor promptly replied to the 
challenge and assured the friends of 
the outlaws that Texas would pro
tect her c.wn and had no fears of 
the result of enforcing her laws.

T R E A S U R E R ’S REPO RT

The quarterly report cf 8. T. 
Wells, treasurer of Mills county, 
Texas.

We, the undersigned, as county 
commissioners within and for said 
county of Mills, and the Hon. S. 
H. Allen, county judge of said Mills 
county, constituting the entire 
commissioners court o f said county, 
and each one of us, do hereby cer
tify that on th •. the 12th day of Nov
ember, A. 1). 1913, at a regular quar
terly term of our said court, we have 
compared and examined the quar
terly report of S. T. Wells, treas
urer of Mills county, Texas, for the 
quarter beginning cn the first day 
of August, A. D. 1913, and ending 
on the 31st day of October, A. D. 
1913, and finding the same correct, 
have caused an order to be entered 
upon the minutes of the commis
sioners court of Mills county, stat
ing approval of said treasurer's re
port by our said court, which said 
order recites separately the amount 
received and paid out of each fund 
by said county treasurer since his 
last report to this court, and for 
and during the time covered by his 
present report, and the balance of 
each fund remaining in said treas
urer's hands on the said 31st day of 
October. A D. 1913, and have or
dered the proper credits to be made 
in the accounts of the said county 
treasurer. In accordance with said 
order as required by Article 867, 
Chapter 1, Title XXV, of the re
vised statutes of Texas, as amended 
by an Act of the Twenty-fifth Leg
islature of Texas, at its regular 
session, approved March 20, 1S97.

And we, and each of us, further 
certify that we have actually and 
fully inspected all the actual 
cash and assets in hands of 
the said treasurer belonging to 
Mills county at the close of . the 
examination of said treasurer’s re
port this, the 12th day of Novem
ber, A. I). 1913, and find the same to 
be as follows, to-wIt:

Jury Fund
Balance last report ............$2,012 23
To amount received ............ 371 42

By amount paid out . . . .  217 50
Amount to balance .. 2.166 15

Total ...................  »2,383.65
Road and Bridge Fund.

Balance last report ............$4,810 98
To amount received ........ -r  . 3o6 53

By amount paid out ........  3.124 72
Amount to balance . . . .  1.992 79

Non-interest bearing and unsecured Deposits of this B a n k ^ j  
Protected by the State Bank Depositors Guaranty Fund.-  f

•  •*-S - v C  It  c a n t  b u r n  y o u r  y
-V f  FVkPERS AND VALUABLES 

IF THEY ARE IN O U R  
?SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS'!,

HE same old story that we hear so often—we 
had our money secreted in the house, and in 
our absence the house burned and our money 

with it! When a good, safe Bank is so handy, it 
is very foolish to keep your money or valuables 
secreted around your home. TH EY  ARE L1KE- 
TO BE BURNED OR STOLEN!

T / iis  l i n n k  has n v u i l e t l  i t * e i f  o f  e v e r y  p r o t e c t i o n  
k n o w n  t o  in u n  f o r  th e  -J i i 'e ty  fit' I ts  e n s t o m e r s '  

m o n e y  n n t l  v n lu n l t l e * n n t i  w i l l  n / i j i re e in te  
tin o p p o r t u n i t y  o f  i n k i n g  e u r e  o f  y o u r t *•

»nr “ TH NK OF SATISFACTORY SERVICE* V i*

TRENT STATE RANK
Rainfall at Goldthwaite from Nov. 1 to Nov. 1 9 ....3 .50 in.
Total Rainfall for 1915 to above date ...............16.60 in/

Something near a dozen candidates 
for governor have already thrown 
their ‘ ’ hats in the r n g "  and the 
cainptt'gn is not vet open. The num
ber will likely be reduced by half 
before the dawning r f  the new year 
and it is possible that other and 
more successful candidates will yet 
announce No use to attempt to pick 
the winner yet. Walt until the an
nouncements are all in.

The strike c.ti the Southern Pacific 
and Central railroads was of short 
duration. After a few days of tie 
up the eompan'es agreed to meet the 
representatives of the labor un ons 
and endeavor to adjust their differ
ences. ‘The engineers , conductors, 
firemen and brakemen were all in
terested in the strike and it is like
ly other departments would have been 
drawn into the trouble had not an 
agreement been reached.

A circus company has contracted 
with a ranchman of Portales, N. M., 
to go to Africa and capture an adult 
goril'a, it being claimed that there 
has never been a full grown gorilla 
captured. The ranchman Is 69 years 
of age and has visited Africa in ter
mer years. He is jo  receive $250.000 
for the animal for mihsing link) and 
he Is confident of success. He has 
visited the Arctic cTrle In search of 
musk ox and has been a trapper all 
of It's life.

A ineVcment has been started by 
some people with more sentime nt 
than Jn t to abol sh the whip
ping poi>„ i. D .. .are, but the gov
ernor of that state announces firmly 
that the law will bp enforced as 
long a8 it is on the statute btoks 
and it Is not l kely to be repealed. 
The demand for the abolition of 
this place of punishment and hum na
tion for criminals is on a par with 
the demand for the adoption of 
Sunday school met beds in dealing 
vtflth the eonviefs in the Texas pent- 
tentiar'es. Men convicted of crime 
should be punished and the idea of 
¿imply proving them guilty and then 
paroling them or teasing them by 
keep ng them confined a short time 
surrounded by luxuries and conven
iences of every character is all besh

Total ......................  5,117 51
General Fund

Ralaiue last report ............ $3.993 60
To amount received ............ 471 20

Bv amount paid out ........  4,457 36
Amount to balance ........  7 41

Bridge Sinking Fund No. 3. 1.001 72 AAA - .» —TVTT#

Total ................... $4.464 80
Court House Fund.

Balance last report ........  $19,345 01
To amount received ............ 64 74

By amount paid out . . . .  7.877 00
Amount to balance 11.532 75

Total ..................  $19.409 75
Court House Sinking Fund.

Balance last report ............$
To amount received ........  1,378 45

By amount paid out ........  1.378 45

Total ................... $1,378 45
New Bridge Sinking Fund No. 1.

Balance last report ...............  $429 93
To amount received ...........  3 98

By amount paid out ........
Amount to balance 433 91

Total ......................  $433 91
New Bridge Sinking Fund No. 2.

Balance last report ............ $968 25
To amount rece.ved ...........  7 92

By amount paid o u t ........
Amount to balance . . . .  976 17

Total ...................... $976 17
New Bridge Sinking Fund No. 3.

Balance last report ............ $963 18
To amount recelvew ........... 7 92

By amount paid out ............
Amount to balance ........  971 10

Total ......................  $971
Recapitulation.

Balance to credit of Jury
Fund .................................$2,165

Balance to credit of R-iad
and Bridge Fund ........  2,123

Balance to credit of General
Fund ............................. 426

Balance to cre i t of Court
House Fund ..................  10,780

Balanee to credit of Court
Hcuse Sinking 'Fund.... 245

Balance to credit of New
Bridge 8 nking Fund No. 1. 449

Balance to credit of New 
Bridge Sinking Fund No. 2. 1,006 

Balance to credit of New

Total ................... $18,198 81
Bonded Indebtedness.

Court House Bonds ............  $55.000
Bridge Bonds ..................  5.400

Total ................. $60.400
Witness our hands, officially, this

12th day of November, A. 1). 191;!.
S. H. ALLEN,

County Judge.
M. H. MINES.

Commissioner Precinct No. 1.
J. R. CARTER, 

Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
R. F. SWINDLE. 

Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
R. M. HAYNES 

Commissioner Precinct No. 4. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

by S. H. Allen, County Judge, and M. 
H. Hines and J. R. Carter and R. F. 
Swindle and R. M. Haynes, County 
Commissioners of said Mills county, 
each respectfully, on this, the 12th 
clay of November, A. D. 1913.’

W. B. S l'flM Y.
County Clerk, Mills County, Texas.

------- o--------
Declare W ar on ColdA.

A crusade of education which aims 
‘ •that common colds jjiay bejome un
common within the next generation" 
has been—begun by prominent New 
York physicians. Here Is a 'lis t of 
••don'ts’ ’ which the doctors eay will 
prevent the annual visitation of cold: 

Don’t sit in a draughty oaf)
Don’t sleep In hot rooms. .
Don’t avoid the fresh air.
Don’t stuff yourself at meal time. 

Over-eating reduces you resistance 
To which we would add—when you 

take a cold, get rid of It as quickly 
as possible. To accomplish that yosi 
will find Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy most excellent. Sold by R. E. 
Clements. < Adv.)

■----------o----------
TU R K E Y S  FOR SALE. 

Full-blood M. B. or Giant TJurkeys 
from prlxe winners (the .Stwood 
straini. Toms at fourteen months 
weigh thirty pounds. $5 per pair.

MRS. J. A. HAMILTON. 
Center City. Rural phone.

FAULKNER & OQUIN, Proprietors

BATHS—  l
Hot or Cold. £

FIRST C U S S  
STEAM U U N D R Y

Basket laaves Wed. 
Ketorns Pri. night.

I ö/>e Premier Barber Shop

!
\
\ _________

f E,ectnc Massage, j Goldthwaite, Texas
..............................................................................................................

+ + ♦
OUR WORK IH

CLEAN, QUICK AND COMFORTABLE.
TR Y U8.

PH IL H. CLEMENTS 
Notary Public 
Fire Insurance

EARL CLEMENTS 
Life Insurance

DUKE CLEMENTS 
Live Stock and 
Accident Insurance

The Clements Company
(Suecessors to Phil H. Clements)

Land, Loan and Insurance Agents

I hate associated with me my sons under the above firm name 
and for the purposes indicated In the caption. A share of your 
business is respectfully solicited and we promise prompt personal 
attention to all matters entrusted to our care.

You will always find a member of the firm In our office over 
the C lements Drug Store, where we will be glad to see you any time.

Deeds, Deeds of Trust and Mortgages prepared on short notice.

THE CLEMENTS COMPANY.
By Phil H. Clements.
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This Is The Piano We Give Away
ON M AY 15, 1914 V A L U E -$ 4 0 0 .

Rules of Contest:
1. Name o f Contestant w il l not be known.
2. Name o f Contestant w ill not be published.
3. Every Contestant is credited w ith  2 ,000  Votes

to start w ith .
4 . E ve ry  Contestant gets a number.
3. Standing o f  Contestants ’ numbers published  

weekly in the Eagle.
6. A ll Votes must be brought in for recording 

on Wednesday.

G B M W B & W  
MM T21MS5

Saturday, Nov. 15,1914

Rules of Contest:
7. Votes must not be written upon.
8. Tie Votes in packages with Contestant’ s num 

ber a id  the amount on top slip only.
9 .  C o lo r  o f Votes w i l l  change and must be re-  

• corded w eek ly .
10. Votes are t ransterab le  on ly  le fo r e  recording.

1. Contestant having the largest  cum ber  o f
Votes on May 15 w ins the Piano.

2. Candidates not bringing in personal Votes
w il l he dropped.

• 9

e r n n s i f

Friday, May 15. 1914

LISTEN, GIRLS!
A l l  you who have been nominated in our Grand  $400 Piano Contest and expect to participate are re

quested to call at our store on next Wednesday', Nov. 24. or as soon thereafter as possible, at which time we  
we wil l  distribute to each contestant 10 Post Cards, corresponding with their number; also, at the sam e time 
10 5-for-l  vote coupons, which will enti le the holder to receive 5 votes for one. It is of the utmost importance  
for each and every' contestant to call as ear ly  as convenient on and after the above date. A t  the sam e time  
you will receive full and complete instructions and learn all about the Contest. Those who live at p reat dis
tances. if they' c an ’t come, m ay  have some friend call and receive cards, coupons and full instructions. It is 
not too late to enter the Contest, but the sooner the better. Anyone  who w ishes to enter, who is not now a 
contestant, will receive 2,000 Complimentary ' Votes to start with.

Standing of Contestants will be Published in Next Week s Eagle.
I M

The Easter of Fall is  A l m o s t  H e r e ! !
A re  you properly attired for this important Holiday’? In anticipation of the late buyers ’ needs, we have  

a full and comprehensive assortment of everything needed for this day- Perhaps you will want some New’ 
Dress Goods. Silks or T r im m ings,  som e Underw ear  or Hosiery, a N ew  Corset, some Table Linen or Napkins.  
There are only a few' more day's before Thanksgiving. W hy  not come in today' and see what Beautiful Sty’les 
and Enticing Va lues  aw ait you here.

S W E A T E R S  
A n d  Swreater Coats

At especially Good Values—at prices 
that will make them move:

Men’s Sweaters 5()c ................. ut 40c

2.00 
3.00

Bovs’ “ 50c
i ( 
t 4

.......at 80c
at 51.25

_________ at 2.00
.......... ...at 35c

52.50 ...... at $1.50
1 .5 0 ....... at 1.00

Ladies, Misses and Children ’s 
H O O D S  A N D  C A P S

1T(íív1«s 2.Sp ........... . ......  at ISc
“ 35c ........... ....  at 20e
“ 40c ' ........... ......  at 30c
“ 50c.................. ........ at 35c
“ 75c...................... ... at >5c
“ cl oo .......... ........ at SOc
“ 1.50.:..... ............ .....at 51.00

C A L I C O
5c Calico, per yard ........ ......... ......4c

O U T IN G

8 13 c Outing, per yard.... .... ......... 5c

G O IN G  A W 4 Y ?
If you are. you will probably need 

something in Traveler’s Goods. .We 
carry a full line of High-Grade Trunks 
and Suit Cases. A new stock of Fine 
Umbrellas, detachable for Suit Cases, 
for both ladies and gentlemen, at S 3.50 .

C A D E T  H O S I E R Y  

W H I T E  H O U S E  S H O E S

A L T H O U G H  deeply  g ratefu l to cu r  
m any loya l  f r iends  ar.d custom

ers  fe r  the constantly  increasing e v i 
dences o f  their  confidence and pa t ro n 
age, v,e shall feel even  m are  thankfu l  
i f  our  e fforts  and methods have had 
any  part in add ing  substantia l ly  to 
their  o w n  genera l  fee ling  o f  than k 
fulness and contentment.

THANKSGIVING D A Y .  NOVEMBER 27 
NINETEEN HUNDRED A N D  THIRTEEN

Thanksgiving
Specials

This morn.rg at !t o ’clock v.< are 
going to put on sale all of our Ladies’ 
Suits. Beautiful garments after tlie 
Latest Models from the newest fab
rics. Every one a big value.

PRICES
*16 50 Suit ..................  @ $ 1 2  OO

I
•u ■ >»

^ Ïf. ? V A-
V Afe,»-.N

(imû*» ; .*-■

i >  Z 
P i i , v

12 £0 
13 50 
13 00 
20 00 
22 CO 
22 50

@
@

@
@
@
@

8  OO 
O 50

12 50
13 50
14 OO
15 50

Our Lad os’ Coats are excep'ion- 
a ly fine,—Coats modified to suit the 
most fast (lions tastes. Our prices 
are marked down lower than ever 
before. Come and see our new offer
ings.

PRICES
$15 CO Coat . .
12 50 “
10 00 “
8 00 “  . .
7 £0 “
5 00 * *
3 50 “
2 50 IMissss’

@

@

Coat

@
■
£

.Si) 35 
T 85e 35
5 35 
4 35 
3 35 
2 35 
I S 5

4 , f-
Jii !
hj

I A
;T ii

Childs’ Coat ............ $1 25 to 2 85

M The Store of Ovality
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Sleeve Buttons *
A Nice Present

Something for every taste in 

this line and at Prices within 

your means. If you want a 
pair of Lady s or Gentleman s 
Sleeve Buttons, nice as can be 

found and cheap as can be 

bought, come to

MILLER'S 
Jewelry Store

Headquarters for 
Christmas, B irthday and  

W edd ing  Presents  
*  4» v

The agricultural bank, which was 
founded by the government of the 
Philippines about four years ago for 
affording relief to Phll plnno farm
ers from the oppressive interest rates 
charged them by private money lend
ers, has passed the experimental 
stage and is proving an immense 
success, notwithstanding serious dif
ficulties. The operation of banks 
in the islands is diff cult because 
of faulty land titles. Titles are of

MLM-LIN.
The world moves on and the week

ly visits o f the Eagle are looked 
f trward to as the coming of a fr end 
The asBOclate editor without consult
ing but few. decided to qu.' the walks 
of single blessedness and take unto 
himself a companion for life. When 
he did Marshall li s forces the Pair- 
woman yielded to his entreaties and 
now they are man and wife. May their 
voyage on life ’s sea be one of undis
turbed peace, and the rainbow of

the most mixed description involving hope alw,y t point to a palh Btrewn 
royal grants, improperly settled es- wUh br ght(?gt fIowerg success to
tates. doubtful court decrees, imper 
feet surveys and many other condi
tions making absolute ownership dif
ficult. if not impossible. To correct

you, old boy. you had the writer heat
ed In age and good looks or It might 
have otherwise been different. May 
the hand that guides the good keep

many of these evils, the government yQUp A>OIHteI>li ln the patlls vou treail 
many years ago established a Tor- 

, rens system of land registration by 
which, titles to land are cleared and 
government deeds given ter land so 
registered.— Farm & Ranch.

Fresh air is the first requisite to 
good circulation and pure blood,

through a happy and undisturbed 
married life.

Since our last letter one of the 
fair widows of Mullin (viz; Mrs 
Duron) shook c/f the dust of her feet 
against such life and placed her fu
ture dest.ny in the hands of a shep
herd, who has been treading life ’s

years.

I [ and these are essential to good 
T  health. The season for "vindow clc.s-
I  ing is approaching and the question J°urne> for mor* ,han 70 
?  of out-door sleeping should be again r* botb ahwP and Iambs
+  brought to mind, as it is not super- Thl8 hlis b(>P1> 1uite il ra:">' :,s

fluous fad but a hardshell necessity. * * »  «  b,l*y * e« k- '“ ° 8! «*  bua>' 
While it is true that the people on Plaiting back and forth through the

mud to school and town, others quite
For Sale— A good No. 

typewriter.—J. H. Kelly.

Tom La sly returned Wednesday 
from a business visit to Austin.

First class work G:' AP. VNTEED at 
the City Taylor Shop. Rural phone 
No. 221.—M. C. Bagley, manager.

Take along a package of Lowney's 
Candies—Clements— Tee Rexall Store
—Adv.

• Mrs. M. L. Brown ami daughters 
visited friends and re a lives ln this 
city this week.

—If you intend to buy land be sure 
and demand an abstract of the title, 
so you may know Its condition, as 
otherwise you may get a bad title.— 
E. B. ANDERSON, Abstractor.

1. G. Collier of Center City vls- 
i ed his wife, who is . the sanitar
ium at Temple, the first of the 
week.

Regulate the bowels when they 
fail to move properly. Herbine is an 
admirable bowel regulator. It helps 
the liver and stomach and restores a 
line feeling of strength and buoyancy. 
Price 50c, Sold by R. E. Clemen's. 
—Advertisement.

John Weathers went to Eden the 
frs t of the week to ship a lot of 
nule colts to this place, where he 
will sell some of them and pasture 
the remainder

Irregular bow'd movements lead to 
chronic constipation and a constipat
ed habit fills the system with im
parities. Herbine is a great bowel reg- 
ilator It purifies the system, vitl- 
Jites the blood and puts the digesive 
organs in fine vigorous condition. 
Price 50c. Sold by R. E. Clements. 
—Advertisement.

Tom Brown and wife of Hamilton
• vunty visited Chas. Brown and fam- 
i y <n North Brown community this 
» eek and Mrs. Brown went to Teñi
rse Wednesday to have her eyes treat- 
t l  by a specialist.

Neuralgia of the face, shoulder, 
wands or feet require a powerful re
medy that will penetrate the flesh. 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment possesses 
hat power. Rubbed in where the 

rain is felt is all that Is necessary to 
relieve suffering and restore normal 
< onditions. Price 25c, 50c, and >1.00 
1 er bottle. Sold by R. E. Clements. 
—Advertisement.

¡the farms almost hava a “ corner”  on
oliver ¡fresh a.r, it Is still Imperative that bua>' receiving aud «hipping turk.y*

We wish to ccoipliment Mrs. Per-dur ;ig the winter months they give 
due coaisideration to the ventilation kins on ber P01’-’1 ln List week c p.i
of their sleeping rooms. Leave the 
windows and doors of your bed rooms 
open at night in w.nter as well as in 
summer and reap the reward of a 
system strong enough tc, combat ills
that are so prevalent during the win- to Ket ,0 * row lUEt as r;

per enti-led “ S n's Blight.’ ’ Wh 
we consider the babe in its innoce •;•« 
and pur ty and then realize that is 
it grows physically sin's bli ?'i *ig 
hand reaches ou> after the little life

.in

you look to yourself? If you can look ,,fe often „ „ „  we fear vo,y „ , len> 
yourself right in the eye nnd not be thr0Wg „  barrier ln th(1 way ot hap-
ashamed of anything you have dcaie 
you are far better off than many a 
man with lots more money than you. 
Of course it Is n ce to be successful, 
to have money. No matter what the 
game is—whether marbles or busi
ness—it is nicer to win than to lose. 
Success brings happiness, but it must 
be real success. If you’ve cheated 
to win, you've destroyed the pleasure. 
There is no satisfaction n being ahead 
of the other fellow If down in your 
heart of hearts you know he is righ - 
fully entitled to be ahead of you. 
Win if you can win fairly. The know
ledge that there Isn't a page inyrur 
past to which you dare not turn. tha.
there isn’t a man in the world can Hls BWO’'d 8nd 8‘ ePtrc- paROMtry and 
put his f.nger on any crooked thing pride,
you've done, the feeling that what-,Wh,,st ,n hU s° rte,ltd look!> benignly
ever happens you have played til* blend
game straight, is worth mere than nil s!re- tbe »-■n. the husband, fath-
the money and all the pos tion ,n
the world. If you ere In business, 
no matter what the o'her fellow does, 
be content with smaller profits aid 
a square deal. Clean money pays 
best. Crooked dividends bring wr.u 
kies and worries with them. I', is 
worth a lot to yourself to know yeu- 
are square. It is worth while to keep
on speaking terms with yourself.—K\. ^ r3Und her knees domestic duties

meet;

m m

(8

Sold and Guaranteed by 
S .  P .  S U L L I V A N

w

sin, shame and disgrace. H »w caie
ftil then, ought parents to d*>al with 

When you get up In the morning th<?8e tender budi? Alas. A

sad picture cf ati unhappy married

ter months.— Mrs. E. P. Turner.

take a look in the glass. How do

pine.s cf the eh Id, and as It grows 
il naturally (mb beg the disobedience 
and w Wcedne- s of a father and 
mother While it Is a shame to have 
to say It, ye* it is true that these 
quarreling and unhappy parents’ 
names are often found on the church 
roll. How many unhappy homes In 
this land of ours, when if all would 
do their best. It could be truthfully 
said of every home:
••There I® a spot supremely blest— 
A deirer, sweeter spot than all the 

rest.
Where man, creation's tyrant, cans 

aside

the mother.

the

or, friond
Here woman re gns; 

daughter, wife,
And strews w-it)h fresh flowers 

narrow way of life:
In the cleur heaven of her delightful 

eye
An Angel—guard of love and graces 

lie.

Surely the most delightful labor is 
that of helpfulness to one's fellows. 
Never'heless. one must learn to help 
himself before he can perform exact
ing services fc.r others. The best 
training for large usefulness is in 
being useful in small things and use
fulness to oneself Is a f rm founda
tion for usefulness to the many. The 
dreamy workmen have their part The 
may suggest. But often they get 
in the way of those who are perform-1 
ing the actual labor, bearing the bur
dens and enduring the heat of the 
day. One may dream without pre
vious practice, but he can not build 
a house without experience in build
ing. So with those who would erect 
a fairer humanity in the tracks of 
dead generations. They must know 
how to do for themselves the good 
things they w&uld do for others.That 
is to say. let us not scorn to be suf
ficiently selfish to warrant us in bo
ng practically altruistic. Those who 
have only theories to advance can 
never feed the hungry. It Is those

The
Just-Right” Kind€i

Here's the syrup for your cakes, 
waffles, bread—just thick enough 
but not too thick— sweet with a 
delicate, sugar-honey sweetness 

absolutely pure— simply delicious.

W h i t e  p V i w a n

CANE SYRUP
is just the pure juice of Louisiana sugar 
cane boiled down to the proper con
sistency and canned without the loss of 
a particle of the sugar. Better than 
the law requires.

Your Grocer will be glad to re
commend it because he knows 
you’ ll come back for more.

W a p l e s - P l a t t e r  G r o c e r  C o . '
Dallea — Denison — F t  Worth

W . F. Barnes W . P. McCullough

L E T  U S  FIG U R E ON

who. lay the r hands to the plow . ^
, .. . own dcor to f.nd the trouble,»hose touch quickens the harvest, ____ ____ .

and only those wlio garner the har
vest who have grain to spare.—Dallas 
News.

And fire-side pleasures gambol at her 
feet. ”

How many can truly say this of 
their home? Whose fault is it? What 
are you doing, father, mother, son, 
daughter to make your home an ideal 
place to live? Have you as father 
or mother tried to keep down those 
scoiwls and ugly words by taking heed 
unto your ways and curbing those 

( tempers that the children might see 
some beauty in your lives? Did God 
give you these little Jewels that thru 
your bent to sin they might be also 
led in slippery paths? Won’t you 
s*op and listen at the warning that 
says “ As the tree is bent so the 
twig is inclined’ ’ ? The t » ’ig is 
often bent much earlier than many 
think and later in life we find a 
father walking the floor and mother 
ringing her hands and spending sleep
less nights wondering why their boy 
or girl or both have so little thought 
and respect for their feelings and 
the happiness of the home. You have 
only to lift the latch-string of your

The
skeleton is in your own lives and 
the boy and girl that should be the 
pride of vour life and home have

This is the season when even-body Iregitis to
figure on making needed repairs about the place 
or building new houses, barns, etc.

We have anticipated the needs of tisers aud 
stocked tip with the material you need to build.

Our prices arc right and, no matter what your 
vants arc, we are prepared to supply them—from 

one piece to a complete house bill.

LET US SELL YOU YOUR LUMBER

¡fully imbibed the sinful life of father 
An aged man who was arrested in and mother and all alike are in trom-

San Ahgelo charged with counterfeit- ble because they have willingly let
ing died in the Jail there. It i «  the blight of sin throw the dark
claimed that he confessed to the shadows over their fives and homes, 
charge and stated that he had been We know cases of this kind where
a <ounterfeiter all of his life., but the mothers, feeling the awful guilt
had only manufactured enough of resting upon them are trying to shuf- 
the bogus money to pay his living ex- fie the responsibilities of their own 
pensos He claimed to have a son Individual cultivated mistakes on
and daughter living, but refused to the shoulder* of a husband or child 
give their names or location*. ren. Mother! Mother! Don't do

ON THE CORNER ’ ’— W EST SIDE SQUARE

that, but close your lips in silence 
to the rest of the world and don’t be 
guilty of peddling your family trou
bles out to the rest of the world. 
Look within, and let the light of rev
elation show you that awful skeleton 
of uncontrolled temper, that disposi
tion to oout, that closet full of selK- 
importance. that disposition to back
bite, those unguarded, hasty words 
spoken before your children, perhaps 
about yoiur husband.teacher or preach
er. My! What a chain of evidence 
will be brought against you at tb • 
Judgment. Let me emphasize the 
word YOU, Pot- thou art the man. 
thou art the woman. Home is what 
the family makes it, not what the 
neighbors, teachers and preachers 
make it, but. the combined efforts of 
father, mother and the children are 
putting forth to have a home where 
they can truly and happ'ly sing: 
“ Home, home, sweet, sweet, home, 

There's no place on earth like 
home.’ ’ H. C. COBB.

»

It is in the desert, where virtue 
trembles to tread,where hope falters, 
and where faith is crucified , the in
fidel dreams To him. all there is 
of heaven is bounded by this little 
span of life; all there is of pleasure 
and love is circumscribed by a few 
fleeting years; ail there is of beauty 
is mortal; ail there is of intelligence 
and wisdom is the human brain; all 
there Is of mystery and infinity is 
fathomed by human reason, and all 
there Is of virtu© is measured by the 
relations of man to man. To him 
all must end in the “ tonguelrm si
lence of the dreamless dust,’ ’ and all 
that lies beyond the grave is a voice
less shore and starless sky! To him. 
there are no prints of deathless 
feet on its echolesg sands, no thrill 
of immortal music In its joyless air. 
He has lost his God. and like some 
fallen seraph Dying in a rayless night, 
he gropes his way on flagging pinions, 
searching for light where darkness 
reigns, for life where Death is King. 
—Bob Taylor. j



Second H and Ca.se Sulky Single Disc Plow— B&r  ̂un—Mills County Hardware Co.
Santa Clause* headquarters—Cc 

don's Racket Store (Ad'

VV. K. Kgger made a business trip 
„tfr Brownwood yesterday,

Frank Hines was among the visit
ors from Antelcpe Gap one day this 
week.

J. S. Smith of Trigger, Mountain 
was transacting business In the city 
yesterday.

Toys! Toys! Toys! Toys for the 
girls and toys for the boys—Condon’s 
Racket Store, (Ad)

Do not buy a piano until you get 
prices and terms from J. B. Denman 

(Advertisement)

Robert Uttlepage is among the 
delegates in attendance upon the 
Baptist general convention in Dallas.

J. M. Sanderford, C. F. Jeskc, John 
Schlee and Chas.Stahnke were among 
the visitors from the Prtddy coun
try yesterday. , |

Put a porous plaster oa the chest 
and take a good cough syrup Inter
nally If you would treat a severe case 
ef sore lunge properly. Get the dolla 
else Ballard ’e Horehound Syrup.Wlth 
•ach bottle there la a free Herrick’s 
Red Pepper Poroua Plaster for the 
chest. Sold by R. E. Clements.(Ad)

Mr. P. F. McDermott, who has been 
confined to his bed for several 
months, suffered a second stroke of 
apoplexy last Monday night and his
condition was critical for several 
days. He was reported to be rest
ing well yesterday and was able to 
take nour.shment and talk with the 
members of his family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Little. Mr. 
and Mrs T. F. Toland and Newton 
Walton of Goldthwaite were here 
Sunday, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. O.
A. Swalm and Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Little..........Mr. and Mrs Frank Gees-
lin of Goldthwaite were here Sun
day, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.
A. Swalm.— Loineta Reporter.

Mrs. B. F. Geeslin. sr., who had 
the misfortune to fall and break her 
hip two weeks ago. has suffered a 
great deal from the Injury and at one 
time it was feared she could not 
survive . but her condition has been 
much improved this week and hopes 
for her recovery are now entertain
ed.

Mrs. Mamie Thompson, who moved
from this place to Tyler some weeks 
ago. has decided to return to her 
home in this ci*y and will likely ar
rive this morning. Her daughter,
Miss Lida, who lias been employed in 
the business college at Tyler for se 
eral years, will come with her and 
remain some timq,

The Mexican situation is an ugly 
one. Thpre Is not a human being 
capable of reasoning who Is able to 
tell why we should go to war with
Mexico and yet that seems to be what “  ,in terma
we are drifting into. To any m-vi 
with sufficient powers of observation 
and reflection it is perfectly plain j 
that a war with Mexico could con- i 
fer no benefit on our people and j 
would certainly entail enormous ex
penditures and make us heir to eon- 

. ditions .which will vex our children 
to the third and fourth generations.
—Congressman James L. Sln'/den

A special from New' York City says 
that a funeral processiou was halted

OUR FR IEN D S.
The Eagle appreciates the prompt j 

renewal of its subscribers, as well as I 
'he many new names that have been 
recently added to our list of readers.
'A h !e we strive to give them full 
value and to make a paper that fully ! 
represents Mills county, we appre i- 
ate their patronage Just the sam<' 
Wh le we do not personally solid' I 
subscribers or renewals we are al | 
ways glad to get them. Those who I 
have renewed or entered their names 
s;nce last report are:

T. D. Conway. Caradan.
J. S. Beck, San Saba Peak.
Garfield Ball, Goldthwaite.
W. L. Barker, Mullin.
Will H. Trent, Goldthwaite.
M. F. Casbeer, Center City.
J. A. Fletcher, Mullin.
I. G. Collier. Center City.
J. M. Traylor, Rock Springs.
H. A. Sykes, Big Valley.
Charlie Stark, Burnet.
Judge Dalton, Pickens Springs.
Arthur Dalton, Bakersfield, Cal.
T. J. Duncan, Payne.
J. C. Burdette, Goldthwaite.
A. J. McDonald Mullin.
J. S. Smith, Trigger Mountain.
J. B. Burnett, Nabors Creek.

—  - — o ------------- -

HO W  L IT T L E  W E  KNOW .
The most striking thing about a 1 

really learned man is not how much. \ 
but how little he knows, says one of 1 
the wise ones, and from the number i 
of unknown things he recited we are 
prone to believe with him that there j 
Is a vast region o f the unknowable 
into w-hich no satisfying incursions 
have been made.

Speaking of the mysteries which '
scientists have been unable to fath
om, Sir Oliver Lodge, addressing the 
British Association recently, asked a 
number of questions which no one I 
could answer and clearly indicated 
the slight inroad that science has j 
made upon the limitless nescience ! 
that staggers the mind and defies in
vestigation.

Franklin harnessed the lightning 
and made it do his bidding and suc
cessive generations of inventors have 
put electricity to so many important 
uses that modern civilization could 
not do without It, yet when the 
scientist is asked what is electricity 
he is unable to answer except in 
a vague and unsatisfactory way.True, 
wo learn from the lexicon In a gen
eral way that electricity is an im
ponderable and Invisible agent pro
ducing various manifestations o f en
ergy and generally rendered active | 
by some molecular disturbance, mani
festing itself chiefly In attractions 
and repulsions and violent discharges 
like that of lightning. But we know 
how to make electricity useful an 1 
fashion it to our desires and that s 
better than merely being able to an-
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TO BREAK YOUR
"ilo

The farmer who prepares his land early is likely to gather the 
best crop, especially if he breaks and cultivates his land with

John Deere or Standard Implements
We carry a full assortment of both makes and can supply the 
best of everything in the Implement line. Come in and let us 
show you—you’ll find our TERMS ARE SATISFACTORY.

FUfflRE
Our Furniture stock Is more attractive now than it has ever 
been. If you want any kind of Furniture, it will be to your in
terest to see us. WE SAVE OUR CUSTOMERS MONEY.

»
SEE OUR FINE LINE OF POCKET CUTLERY. COFFINS OF ALL SIZES AND GRADES.

n BODKIN, HURDLE & CO.
p ................ XOOOOE

n
. . j

Rut this same delver into the mys
teries which have not been solved, 
as, for instance, why the earth juices 
make here a white flower and 'here 
a red one, why some of us are born 
with a silver spoon and some 
with a heritage of hard luck and why 
we are born at all. In the domain 
of the impenetrable there is so vast 
a field of speculation that it may wed 
be said that the most sapient amon.y 
us know little more than a dotarl 
about a lot of things that we attempt 

in Long Island City Tuesday and the t0 eiu(.j(|aie an(j explain and to lea.-n- 
chauffeur of the automobile coacn ediy account for.

J. C. STREET
t h e  l e a d in g  g r o c e r

What the wisest o f us don't know 
will fill a large volume: but what we 
do know, if rightly improved, so that 
It would make us kind, courteous, gi a 
clous, honest and upright and| ca'hollc 
and cheerful and philosophic would be 
all sufficient for happiness In this 
world and in preparation for the life

that headed it was arrested and con
victed of exceeding the speed limit.
The arrest was the outcome of many 
complaints that tyew York funeral Pro
cessions on the way to Calvary Ceme
tery have been so speedy as to endan
ger the lives of persons crossing 
streets through which they pass.Oth
er arrests, it was announced, will W - to come.—San Antonio Kxpress. 
low if the speed of funeral vehicles .s 
not slackened.

Mr. Peter Radford has been giv
ing the farmers of the state much 
valuable infornfatlon and many agri
cultural statistics useful in planning 
the crops, hut his recent article on' 
the Texas corn crops is of such un
usual interest that we quote the fol
lowing paragraph: “ We have had
a corn famine in Texas fee the 
past fifty years and 1 want to appeal 
to the Texas farmers to plant more 
corn. It causes an annual drain of 
more than $30,000,000 upon the re
sources of the farmer and this spec
tre of want should be driven from the 
land. The remedy Is simply plant 
more corn.”  Thut is good advice 
and something the farmers of Texas 
can well afford to think over.—Com
mercial Secretaries.

DREDGE TH E  T U R K E Y  W IT H  
GLADIOLA FLO UR.

and it will come out of the oven that 
rich golden brown so much admired. 
I ’ so Gladiola Flour also for other 
Thanksgiving cooking. Then the pud
ding will be better, the pie crust 
flakier, the cake lighter and more 
delicate The best Thanksgiving din
ner you ever ate will be yours, from 
turkey to dessert. Order a sack of 
GLADIOLA FLOUR right now.

Buys What You Sell. 
Sells What You Buy.

A  Complete Stock of

AND FEED
The Highest Market Price Paid F or

(O U N T R  Y ^ p R O D U C e

CREAMERY BUTTER

Both Phones . . ß . Goldthwaite

f a r m  d e m o n s t r a t o r .
Mr. O. H. Robbins of Williamson

i
county has been employed as farm ; 
demonstrator for Mills county and 
has entered upon the work. He is .a 
practical farmer o f long experience 
and is enthusiastic in his work, lie , 
hopes to enlist the co-operation of 
the farmers and people genera.lv in 
the demonstration work and com- j 
mence at once to plan and prepare j 
for the next crop.

Mr. Robbins is also heartily in sym
pathy with the movement to have

T U R K E Y S  AND C H IC K E N S .
Full-blood M. B. Turkeys, early lay

ers: two hens averaged 60 eggs each 
this year. $">.00 pair; also have some 
white Leghorn cockrels for sale,(Bur- \ Mills county represented in the Dal 
leson-Norton strain)— Mrs. T. B.
Graves, Goldthwaite, Texas, R. No.
3, Rural phono.

--------o -------
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MRS. G R IF F E IT H  DEAD.
Mrs. Obc Gr.ffeith died at the fam

ily home a short distance east of 
this city Wednesday night, after a 
short Illness, and her remains were 
carried to Uustlne, Comanche county, 
where they were interred yesterday.

| las fair each year, as well as pre
pare a good exhibit for our county 
fair and he will give all of the as
sistance possible to the work. He 
has a cordial welcome to the county 
and the Eagle Joins in the hope that 
this may be a most successful year in 
his work.

Cause of Insomnia.
The most common cause of Insom-

I
1
I
I
(!)

IF
YOU
HAVE

$5.00
$50.00

$ 100.00
$ 1,000.00

$10,000.00
$100,000.00

Mrs. Griffeith leaves a husband, sev- nia Is disorders of the stomach and
eral children and 
mourn her loss.

The Eagle extends 
the bereaved family.

many friends to

sympathy to

constipation. Chamberlain’s Tablets 
correct these disorders and enable yo 
to sleep. For sale by R. E. Clements. 
—Advertisement.

MONEY
DEPOSIT IT W IT H  THE

NATIONAL BANK
GOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS

Where it will be kept ABSOLUTELY  
SAFE AND FULLY PROTECTED  

AGAINST LOSS
L a r g e s t  C a p i t a l .- O l d e s t  B a n k . F i n e s t  F i x e d

s
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We want to call your aJtentioix to a, few 
of the many Bargains we have for you:

Just Received a Large Shipment of

Novelty Goods
La.ce ColieLrs

Also the New Persian Collars 
for Ladies’ Tailored Suits,

Variety Purses 
Cameo Fins. Etc.

Children s Gingham Dresses
Regular 51.25 Dress....Ĵ 5c Regular 75c Dress_______ 55c

“ 1.00 “ . 89c “ 50c “ ......... 49c
Make vour selection EARLY before they are picked over.

- - ------ ------------------  -

*
If you are thinking of buying a a Present, 

don’t fail to see our line of

N O Y E L T J E S
“ IF IT ’S L A T E — W E  H A V E  IT*’

Our Stock o f  H A N D B A G S  ¡3 Complete.

Don't Fail to See the New

“T A N G O ”
Purse

SuiTorO'Coat 
Made$l f T \  
to 0rder|

!

LITTLE & SONS
G O L D T H  W A I T E H A M I L T O N L O M E T A

, 11 fy j I> txtXn 1 m  aLi> h i  J i  ¿ i s s  r ” 1
¡®P|{

The Goldthwaite Eagle START YOUR L,VER- ° on  t  s t o p
WORK.

R. N. Thompson

screening.—J. H. Kelly.

W. A. Teague and h!s son were 
h»re from Star Monday, transacting 
t isiness. 5

Saturday, November 22 1913.
Dodson s Liver Tone Acts Mildly, but 

Surely. Livens up the Liver and
Proprietor you Stay #fl Your Feet

^ I t  Is the experience of calomel users 
Screen doors and windows and wire that if they take enough of the drug

to have the desired effect. It serious
ly interferes with their work the day 
after. But this is the least impor
tant item, for calomel is often a 
dangerous drug and acts on the syn 

Bring your second-hand chop, bran tem violently 
and oat bags to Purdue & Ashley.iad non.t tak(. chanoeg 'with calomel. I 

Aaron Little was here from Mullin Get a bottle of the pleasant,safe and 
tr.e first of the week, looking after perfectly harmless Dodson's Liver 
fc ts’.ness matters. Tone, guaranteed to take the place of |

—Weems £  Burks will tradt you calomel. Instead of making you feel j 
new furniture and take second hand worse the next day it makes you fee! i 
furniture In payment. (adv) better—and you actually are better.frr

O. H. Yarborough and his wife and no remedy in the whole weidd livens . 
«  m visited relatives near Lampasas up the liver, regulates the bowels and '
c'-e first, of the week. really rejuvenates the system any bet-

The large tank from which water ter than this dose.
nil be supplied to the court house 

■--as put in position Monday.
New residences are constantly be-

You are the sole Judge o f its merits 
R E. Clements is fully 'authorized to 
hand you back your money without a

r  g built in Goldthwaite atul the town ques,ion m t fails to please you-and
relieve you. I

Remember, if you feel constipated 
and bilious what you need is Dodson’s 

; Liver Tone. A large bottle and a
. . good guarantee for 50 cents from R.

Put a porous plaster on the chert R  t .,ements
and take a good cough syrup inter- _
(•ally if you would treat a severe case
o f sore lungs prnperly. Get the dolla
fixe Ballard's Horehound Syrup.With

I't growing steadily. New houses 
are also in evidence all over the 
county, giving evidence of progress 
and prosperity.

SAVED HIS FOQT
H D. Ely of Bantam, O., suffered 

•ach bottle there ts a free'Herrick’s fr° m horrible ulcer on his foot for
Ped Pepper Porous Plaster for the four years. Doctor advised amputa-

chest. Sold by R. E. Clements.(Ad) |,lon’ but he re,u8p'1 and reluctantly
tried Bucklen’g Arnica Salve as a

Rev J. D. Scott, agent for the res- lagt regort H„ thPn wrote: .. j
cue home and training school of San uged your salve and my foot. was
\nton o, occupied the pulpit In the ■ aOQn c o m p l y  cured..: Best renie.
'ethod st church Sunday morning He dy for burng cutg bnilgeg and 

vas formerly presiding eider of this 2ema Get a box today 0n]y 25c 
¿.strict. , All druggists, or by mail.—H. E.

—If you are buying land require Bucklen & Co, Philadelphia or St. 
the seller to furnish you an abstract Louis. (Adv)
of his title, so you may know you are ______ 0______
getting a good title. If you content- PIANOS AND ORGANS,
plate selling your land, have an ab i have engaged to sell pianos an I 
.tract thereto prepared first, so you organ,  for «art man riros Hlld Viil|
will know what kind of title you can I___„  ... .  ,
make to It. as the purchaser is si-; "PPreHate the patronage o f my friends 
most aure to want to know I ban and the general public. I sell 
the only complete set of abstracts high grade Instruments and will take 
of the land titles of Mills county ana stock in part pa> ment pod can offer
ail] nake your abstracts for a reason
able charge and will help you cun 
vour titles if defective.—E. B. Ander
son.

. . « | liberal terms to -vurchasers.
■ ble charge and will help you curd

" If you think of buying a piano or
organ write, phone or see me.

A Consumptive Cough.
A cough that bothers you continu

ally Is one of the danger signals 
which warns you of consumption. Dr. 
King's New i/scovery stop the 
cough, loosen the chest, banish fe- | 
ver and let you sleep peacefully. The 
first dose checks the symptoms and 
gives prompt relief. Mrs. A. E. 
Mertx of Glen Ellyn, Iowa, writes: 
“ Dr. King's New Discovery cured a 
stubborn cough after six week's doc
toring failed to help.”  Try it, as it 
will do the same for you. Best me
dicine for coughs, colds and throat 
and lung troubles. Money back if 
it falls. Price 30c and $1.00. All i 
druggists, by mall. H. E. Bucklen 
& Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis.(ad)

------ o-------
PROPERTY FOR SALE,

I have the following property f.>r 
sale on easy terms at reasona.de 
prices.

My residence on Parker street, 
south of the square in Goldthwj'.e.

A nice residence of 5 room 3 and 
hall, good barn, hydrant In ya-t hall 
acre of ground, on Fisher street.

The building occupied by Kerby *£ 
Glover's blacksmith shop on efts* 
side of square in Goldthwaite.

185 acres o f land 3 miles east of j 
Goldthwaite, all fenced, 60 acres in j 
cultivation, 3 room house, good well 
and windmill.

A nice house and lot in Miles, 4 j 
rooms, an acre of ground, 2 blocks | 
from postoffice.

A small farm in Red River county
Will trade or sell any or all of 1 

this property. See me if your ir? in- ! 
terested. CHAS. R l ’ OD

-------o------
Nearly Every Child Has Worms.
Paleness, at times a flushed face, 

unnatural hunger, picking the nose, 
great thirst, etc., are indications of 
worms. Kickapoo Worm Killer is a 
reliable, thorough medicine for the 
removal of all kinds of worms from 
children and adults Kickapoo Worm 
Killer Is a pleasant candy form, aids 
digestion, tones system, overcoming 
constipation and Increasing t lv  
action of the liver. Is perfectly *afo 
for even the most delicate children 
Kickapoo Worm Killer makes children j 
hippy and healthy. 23c. Guaran eeri 1 
Try It Drug storfr or by mail. Kiili- 
apoo Ind an Medicine Co, Philadel
phia and St Louis. (Adi

Let Us Do Your Repair Work

W e Repair Shoes and Harness. Tugs Sewed with Our Machine Don’t R ip
Prices Reasonable

C. L. BODKIN
Next Door to Bodkia, Hurdle A  Co.

t
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I am agent for the publishers of all
Adopted School Books and also carry 
a full line of School Tablets, Pencils, 
Slates and other School Supplies.

ALL SCHOOL BOOKS ARE SPOT CASH
which is a requirement of the publish
ers, and when a book is taken from the 
house it can only be returned as “sec
ond hand” and received at the contract 
price. A  strict observance of these re
quirements will save annoyance to all 
concerned. I cannot let books be taken 
out on credit.
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sJ . H. Logan, M. D.
Drugs and School Supplies 
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